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'BANDITS ROB I The "DailY NewS" is 'Harri •• Bigg•~11~.~b.~~~~l~~~lcause Eight Dollars pe,-.qtl. IS GI 
. ~:~::::-...;~~~;;·~:; .... ::.: ~;;i 1for Labrador Fisl:i and a•c•US~ I 
u· I the f bil'ngo Hurllngton a nd Quine)' • • m.iil1r11lnnumbr e~h1 . lnlheC'oun· bei·ng Bought r-reely To d ! 
, 11 .Bl11tft1 11t11.~k on Soturdny nl~ht, r ~ 
h:1:11lell morr thnn th·r mllllon11. 11c-
1·ordlni; to 11n nnnounceme nt hr re y1:1-
h:rd.iy hy Po.1111 ln..1pector Glenn Al 
the 11ame llml' he <.1nnounte1l thlll the 
l•l!t:-\ \\ou ld fall h1'3\' llY llllC>ll t hl' IWO 
< umv:inll'" whlt'h ln,.llr<'tl Ill!' h-01111.,. 
Thi I" thr Or<I lnlimutlon 1<hh t> tho 
Qt~:nf:c· XM. ~l Tht' ~1nrc • oc 
.\h11~1 l'.tn :md <"I~. :iml I-' \\'. Wyf\h\orth 
l'o:. on l>t J o•t>ph S1 .• Wl•re dt> t roy1><l 
h) {irt> ,•;1rl ~ 10-day ""hilt l hl.' swn of 
l'a1111t>l t'I•. 111111 J . ll. 'l.alllk'rl!' nlft•r-
•·d mnk1" T111al lo• 1~ u\1•r hulf " 
T he 
nation because 
I 111llllun doll:11.,. 
.•.. John Randell 1 
"'"n:nTow x. x.Y .. xm·. :!l-Threl'. However The Explanation is : 
11; y · (ruhh·~,. ,.eurt•h In l,ake Ont:irlo 
i..r 1hr little 111e11mrr John ll:m.tnll . 
~:~:.·:::.:~:~·:'.;~~~ ~~:~£;('~:~~~·:·~:~ Con11·d· en· ce 1·n Con ...... ntry and Coake e 1·11·sh Govt and lur 1th t•n 1111 for 10,t. The 'e11~rl w:.~ 
hound from O we11:0 to Belle\llle. Ont.. 1 • 
with u rn rico of ' ·oal untl t·urt!etl n' l 
• rM\' ot " ' 'e men. 1111 ('unadlnM \ I j r..n .. ' ·00"' ... • 1 Th .. _ _, .... •' .. l --' 
0 ! 10 ~illccl and 65 Arc Injured . "Black And 'tan ,. Ir.vade 'Coaker w1·ns Out and· , I •1tnteYt:1n .. ,~~~:· :p;;eh::.::rna'::~ = 1=.~:.~ .. ~ = ..'.'<'l:::l-:(i.~ 
Flour Declines Dl' BLIX, x o,·. !?1- Sl10011na; bt 1rn·11 a Football ~latch .! ~ ·r•l~auuu. tn Dubt.1n to-nlgbt aad Iara• detadled  _,.. 
In the t rt.~1.11 Ju,.t befo re mldnli;bt -- - • • lY1all recautloia hHf' 'bec!n taken to boweTtr. wlllcll &f9 ~ CO ~llX '\EAPOU~. :.n nn .. !l:O\" :?l - <.1n1l a number.or people nre reported , l•LOLIX. XO\'. :?1- Tblr:r P"r'<Ollh IT . • A s· k L@1 pre .. nt reprllllllll by police and mill· E .. el')'tblq ............. 
' l.!lr.ketl tlcc:llnc.. \\'f' r(' regf~tl'rtd In th(' killl'tl. 'nitre ... mueh mllhln· O('lh'l- nre re~nl'd to '10,·e h•eo l;lllrtl un•I onlAQ re a IC .. ;llll.r)\ Poll-ce bllrrlltkll In Dublin h11Ye lfH lo for•tall ...UU•iOl7 
flou r m.irkN htre Satnrtlny. ,, retlnc- t)". 'fhl' cnumllles In Croke r url< 111 u~nr lnJntt'd I~ 11 panlr \\'hen ··mark A· a~LJ 
tlon or rortv 10 ~N·enly·lhl• t't:Ol!I n <1eml·C1tnd011ly ~lven aa ten killed nntl nn1t T11n .. " tnnuh 11 a roo1b:1ll m.11c-h 
h:irl't'I IM>lna lnncle on romll~· pa1enh. l:la··l\Vt' ln j red. t le vt•n Jt•rloll!•!y. tn·dR\', nnd Ort'<I on lh4 ('rowd While ' · .. l :\ T£Hnr. T HE l,F. .U;ri; 1 · t' KU('.li."S P0sn'f0 
a 'll~ 1•er;iry ll'Dm wna ph1,-lni; 3$;.tln~t Thnt Coaker h~s agnin " 'On OUI I pro~ilie I $JO.SO per quintnl . rot. . 
n u Jblln '"am In <'ro.ike p111 k In the b potent 10 nil. :ind to one. who 11hei r fish prcwided there were ~ OF.!l>EYA. s o,.. !1 Re'lponslbllllle9 PARIS. SOY. Zl-.l'nnloe 
i?li!;J ~ ~ 51ft!!l ~ ~...:::;J ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ • prt:· •·111 e or n11y 1houa.ind ~11re111tor11 -~n.h bciwccn the lines, can be l regulations. The)' came loC'kint or 1,_.enicue or .Sallon1 and rupon11lbt- .-11h?raw any or lier troo 
~ ~ CPE::.I ~ ~1 , 111e ··mack und 'l'nn•" rnlt'rld In rorce obc:cnc\! in th<' editorial uttcranC\::> for ~!l p.::r quinlRI, n.-. per Conkcr'J lltltl or Ill! Individual mt>m~ni undtr or < lllela for pl'eMDt. -.O~lllji 
'
l. T ( • () l l i• l\\i 1 b~· two izatr'6 oncl uClrr u st·cnc or wlltl h .. ni ... . . .. .. h II d , Id "F ~ ortl< le ten or eo,·enunt 111 one quc•tlon dlt·Mon rN•·hed yeaterdfoT ~ .t\ r~ Clea r i n !?. 0 11 t \:::, ' rnn{ut1lon llrl'd on thl.' llfOJlle. 01 I c u U- rurmst newsraper.; c It enge. l\n were l!' o~ commluec on admla.lon or ne .. llll'Pl• y.n mlnllter Ll~ra ml 
.,..... ~'i· ___ .. o-. , These newspapers were delii.:ht· God'i; nkc sell your fish for $1;~ 1>1'1'11° la c:on• hlerlni; In t·onnretlon • llh t • r~uvrt and oeneral 
Co1n1>Jc (e S•oc){ hf Body of Priest is 1 c.! l:is1 w·cek because it apreorcJ We lea\ ,: i1 to Crosbie and Hie~ nppllcuttona oc rour1e.·o -ui1e~ no1 11cared beture commJuloaa o, 
F d · G , , thnt fish would be unsaleable and r:inn 1o tell the public huw the:t't lncludlni; Cennnny. Thei:e applkn· and rordu affairs for CIJ1,cllMl!IJ'. 
OUR In r 3 \ C that C\'Cll deniers' fhh would not d h . . . f ~ tloO# ore now In hnnd11 OC IUh·<"Olll· near t'a~l 11Jtuallon. 
men cxprc~ t cir opinion o tut mlurca. Thry are f'lnland. Esthoulu.' ----il>----
hc tJkcn for $7 for No. I The) p11rt whic h Crosbie anc! H ickm 11. l.Alt\la. Uihuunln und l.uxe>n1bouri; 1..oxuox. Xov. !!.-A 
tricJ to mnnipula1c conditions so pl:lyed in the political gnmc or Ins· rffrJred to l4ub·cC1mmlUee pre11ldCll p:•tch aay11 that police I 
3., to knirc Coaker :ind throw cold ~·cuk. Suffice it 10 say 1hat th~c o,·c1 by ~I. Poullet. Auatrla, Bul~rla. th<' df'tertlve who w 
w;m:r on the Con\enuon 10 o:;sem- me n we nj.. to Conker :ind th'lnkt! Albenla. and Ll11:btenatt>lr referred to fire Indiscriminately 
. . aul>commltlee presided over by Lord bomb'l 1hreatenln1 peop 
hie Thu1!>dny at Port Union. him for the mngnificcnt wotk ht Robert Cecil: und Ceorcta. ,\rmnln. d'lectlve hi not rC"tarned. 
It is gencrnlly known tho I hntt nccomplishcd on behnlr or t111 AienmlJo.n. Ukroln nnd co~t• !Uca 
pre- 'Cornv.•1111' Morine was cxcbo1ion· toilers nnd declared thcv wot:ld 11111>-commlttcc pre~lded O\'Cr by Dr. 1 ClllCAGO. :\oY 22 ~earlr: one 
:tit)' bUS\' pulling 1he political wir~ pr.::Jch Conkerism rrom O;lC end f.>' f'rltnl Jot N'~nun or Xorwa)'. i hundred ptraona we under arrnt 
during the las 1 two weckc;, anu Bonuvista Dis:rict to 1hc o1h .. r. 1 '110•t nli;bt ita a tt1ult or tbe blawt 
" (:Ht:E('E . D T l ' RllE\" • roundup 0( crlmlna1' a llWlJ' ,..,., 
his fev.· heelers in town were The fishcr.nen ore receiving $8 f?t Tb d 1 • 1 u>NOOX. Xo\". ~1-0rdtl'!I ror senrrul I.' r Ye wu •tart by Cbiar es 
ATHENS. :SoY. :?(-The Ortek JlM· primed to make it :is uncomfort- their Labrador fish to-day nnd t'\e~ attack aplnat Turkish Xntlonnllsta f'l1rmorrls. Sew Chief ot Police. 
pie wlll YOle on Nm·. !:Sth on lhr QllC . ... nhl~ for Conker. the Union dnd the r h b r h I . ' lion ur thf' return or l'X·KlnK <'on•llln· rea 1zc t Ill ut or t e rcgu ntion on the Un1bnk front t'n11t or Smyrna o----
llne to the throne. Tht' C'..ahhiN hoa Go\'.ernmen t ns possible. Abrnm and Conker they would not S In Atilt Minor hnvt' llelln l8~ued by; Do J OU waa.t to ell ttw Ft4'-r 
tJet'ldf!ll for a plehl•dle on 1 111~ 11uei1· Kc:w. too. wns tramping up nnd ~citing n cent mure than $5 '*~ now Oreelc Go\-crnment ":a111 dl't1p:ttl'b men what JOU .ha" for .. 1,.:0 \\.,II. 
!Ion on the clatt> n:amed. ConMantlno down W:uer Street and was a veri· qi•intal. 1 h is repre~n'~ 0 cl<Uf l'lcJ on Alben~ on S:iturdny 10 Bi;- tbnt!'put Jnat td i111 TUE t'fSll-
h.:111 c11h:cd thet •m·ernmrnl that he wlll .J.. <"h11nge Telei;-raph Co. I KR~ PA. 
.. table runner betv.•een the Nova snving to the fishermen of $3 pc: · 
a 
-
nwull the r9'<tth or the plehhl'lt,. ht- S , ff ' d h olft'ccs 'O" 1 
· Donl Miss This Offer If You Require A Good · ror,· ri turnln:• 1n Orcl'rc. couan s 0 ice nn 1 c • quinta l <'n their voyage: indec)(t . 
Suit or Clothes CHEAP. : ---o Hickmon and C rosbie. i we henrJ one fishermen sny " lh!U • ..... t<><-MH_>04_oe .... D419C>99Cl.-90--~-MH-~-(Ml ... 04!! 
t 'JfJ . Two \Vomcn And Seven I The Union ~shrrmen in towr; o n every quintnl or their ris~ ,. r .1HISP.S4ll:IC!4 Al'fD l'REIClllT TO .&XD r ao• J(O~H STDlflT. A Truefit apd Goodwear guaranteed. ~I Ch.Id A B r t knew rhe Morine game. The dis· Co:W<er hns s :ived 1hcm as much .&1 • Ste:amt>r HSABLE t ." sailing eTtrJ Tnft.d.1at· 10 un. from St. 
-
.
. :. ~I ~n re U n creuited Nova Scotian wan~ed the the~· would oet "Cr quintal ~it ·John'•, Ntld .. to l'<orth [Jydney dlrrct and returalnc rrom North SydneJ 
---- ,., ,. ..tlrHt l\DcJ r•lurnlns frotn North Sydney to St. Jnllti'a •YerJ &turda1. 
MEN'S CORDUROY p ANTS c~ui::mx· . .Sen. :! I Two worueu one• fishermen to reqni!'itc him to ad· there were J:lO regula1ions nnd 'j( ~ at :! 30 p.m. 
r.t'' rn rhll<ln•n wen' lmrnNI 10 ilNllh dress o meeting. but nor a dozen Co1kcr nllowed the Morine-To.·,• Jo'lrst clH11 poaarngt>r aceommod•llon. II boani at HL 
" Worth $7.00 for $5.90 pair. ~ In till• little \·lllui;l• or Podouo. 11tn1nlltl fishermen w•o uld tolerate hi~ clique 10 get the 1'r wav." i ' An 111 .. nt Mnntl trip r,,, •nmmer Yacatton. 
' 
{• 1 h ll t d 1 , SC'rrne Crom Ya.Y to llcl~mber, lnclaaln. 
MEN'S O\'ER... ••• P ANTS, Snagproof Bratld. ounl)'. to-n $; I . ac·t·or< II~ 0 n v t·('~ r f" . .I h' .... \. fo'rt'l•,ht altlpmE1111 to St. Jt>bn'•· NOd.. alloald be roated: r·-· nJdJ rt>tt'IV\'d from MontJoll. Thr nr". ae· tongue or 1vc minutes, nn•.1 t 1s , , c\'er since Co:ake r s tllrtcd lo ... _ •• - .. -
,..r'• Slta••lllJ1t1, NortJa SJdllfJ. Regular price $4.00 for $3.50 ~ c.ordlnj; to mt':titre clt'l11lltt whkh rf'll('h- ' 'dummy" had to stay where the Union. has he been able to pro.tt Ra1ea q•u11t'd on r~IJiht rroo1 SL Jobo'• to anr " Int ta <'Alaada or 
I ti h<·l'l!. wn , <':Ill !'ti hy the expl1>9l()n stout electors or Bonavista Boy or such service to the fishermdn_ Unltt'd Statt11. 1 OVERALL COMBINATION SUITS or n iouk or s:n .. ollnr a nd the ft:tme-1 kicked him ht'll fn ll. Crosbie E~•cry toiler in port acclttims htnt For rortbr r Jnrormallon apply, Rcglllar S5 90 for 5 30 ~ •- r1r1>111l po r uphlly 11101 Mrs. nerlnull 8lftm11'1p Depart.Ht ~ • • • :lllil Ml':<. J:llnlll'n at wt•ll 11., ~c·Vl'n wanted forty fisherme n 10 call for IOdlt)' OS a virtual hero, and B'ISCttil 11.fC\'F.T .t ('0 .. er PARqUOAJl & CO .. LTD .. ., t hlldn·n pt>r l11hed In tho nre. him. But Crosbie had "a wait thar the rnnk'I of thi- F. P . U . 4H ~ SL .l11lla'11, ~RL llAllfu. K. L Ls :11 .. corning to him." The forty fis her· he solidified as never be for~. by d-9 -Julyl9 to dec31.od , , , i )l\ ALL HOME MA·DEY OVERAL E ~ ·1 t r\t:"l'f.OflU; \ T. Go,··rn- men did coll. but Crosbie and H ick· 1 l'Ulcomc or the struggle wa~~ 90_ D_o_n_o_o_o_o_o_o_o_a_o~ ti ~ . man had a somewhat dilferen t de- ! agains1 :he 'Morine-Kean politir~J· - .. - .. .. - - ' 
To Cl vAR AT FACTOR COST PRIC Tono:-.-ro. x o,., :?:?.-The ,- ~ ~ ~ ~ ' mt·nl Eniptnyml'nt nurcnu hl'rt> hos put:aion to wait on them on Friday i'ltrigucrs. The F. P. U. cannot f>' . :~ ~ ?~ ~ lii!l!.f lii!if ~ ._....,6i/l!;f,_t111t1 lliJ!!l liill!f ~ wnmed outsldt'rll not lo t·omo lo morniog. 1cb1i1<.rated by Coaker's nntagc '1' Red Cro' SS Line ~ G~ n t9 s II a rd & So rt FE·~ T ~~Toronto In lle:irl'h or employmtnl. They were the men that ·••ere is ts. ~ 
ti II ... 'fS I ( B . . I SHOT ·~ Ul1JU~. • l L~ c nt ( O'\\yll 0 :1r~:nn ~ I -- F . Pl I Gel d1110tr)'. It'~ df!l'lllrt&l. th!• will"' I ~ I rmDJ.lX. Nov. ~:?.-Mlchncl Olaktl ear an 0 "'1 ~ Prices. ond JalJle!I O'Xelll wore 1hot Sntur- cllca.trou• moYe for thli port or i·I ~ m doy n•11ht by d•••rnlltd men while on Fi~h In Doty Eree ndn. · "!!!!!!I!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!" l\1( their way home ne&r Llmerh k June- 3 j Tht1 Dcimlnlon Government for a U 1 ~ • lion r11trlck Dhtko brother of Mlrhad tlmt raid a portion or 1be Hta ~ • ~ anll O'!l>tlll were acquitted by l'Ourt 1 Commerelial clreln In HalUax nnd rntN on ll1b our the lntereolo B • B th \l r.iar~lo.l In July other plart'I In the MulUme ProYlncn. RAiiway trom SoYa Scotia polD Owrlng ro ers I -- --" ran!Nlal1 thoH lntel'eat.ecl bi the hh· plao.a aa far weet aa Montreal. 11 ATHESS, Nov. :!:?.-The Cabinet of Ins Industry, are aUrnd by a report IDY• the Marlllm• ProYIDC'el an ~ \i If. Ralll • Intrude to continue th• that by th• tortllcomlns lallerl• Y&ntase onr and lilt>oYt tbe tarUr. 
~ rorot«n policy or Wa1Rlo1 and ts· treaty between Canada aad tile Ualta4 Q~ aad 01ttarlo IQ&rlleu. Li mi· ted • ,.-,11tt11 10 ,1Yo old 10 Orttk troope In States. a.11 wUI be allowtd to enter 11. liowenr. u.i. wu dlKoqtlaDed. , :Alla Minor In order &W ua., mar ~ from , .. Ualted ...._ tree of la plare of tll• I or It rara a dat 
. ... IHnC'1'._. aew olttti•ln ........... at)'. Vader Ule elreta•\1••• •Mell ... to be .... ,,.. to llODtnal, 








THE DIRECT ~Gf NCIES, 
• Limited 
ROOFl.NG! 
- In to<'k And Selling Cheap - · 
lOlJ UOJ..Ll' SL.\TE SURFACED ROOPING 
\ 'olluc ;F.SO per roll, clling at $6.00 and $6.50. 
" ~ Packages Slightly Damaged. 
I am now prepared to quote throutth rates on 
FI H to South Amcridln and West Indian ports. 
For rates and information apply. to 
J. W. N. JOMNST0NE1 
. ' 11ov1 .moo, wed,frf ,t.t 
EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
·FORTY MIUIONS LIKELY1 
. . 
ro·. srARYE 
TOP.O~TO. Xov. 6.-Chlnn atrcushet sub11crlptlona. Jl II• uodu1top. that 
OUl her 3rmll Jn llUpl)llcatfon lO 1111 J'epr~n\at~ Of the 1~Ufch 
the world. 'the crops Jn thu llvt t:ooall)Jttee. which has the matter la 
11ro,·111ce~ of Chlhll. Sb11ni;tu11g Honan hantl,• will make representa~.1 to' • 
::.la'&n·FI amt So.n-11 hnvc foiled ullt'r- Ou.iwa at once ·tor cc-operailoa In 
!)'. with thf' rt>11Ult that .j0,000 R'lunrc tht lmmtdtate shipment· ot r~1turr1 1 
mile-. or the grcnt CbJ11e11tl ro11ubllc to the 11trh:ken provlncet. • .Pu~llcl 
are being swept wftb the wor11t tam- lund" could be 1111~d to lna•1urate l 
loo In ·lll years. l'.1n:ida'1 parlfclptttlon ln the ,.ork ot 
l'erlodlc r.:iln1. the ho11c of 0 .- relief while tbe country it t>.lnr 
ooo.•100 hungr)· ' C"blne~c. did not come routit'd to thc need ot ralillnc money ! 
tdr llr,;t rnllure to a11pear within 011 n l:act' acale by 11rln~ ooatrlbu-
llvlnc memo!'}. nncl within thl' t<Ud· Ilona and cran~ from minor public 
di?nl'~!I end blinding force or a lls;ht- botllu. .\a ap1>4tal to the Canadian 
nln!l flnsb the de~pt'ratenl's.' or their JlllOJtle wlll be made tbroa1b lJl• preH 
conalllJon ha.. bffn realized. on Monday. 
Tbou ands muqt die, art' dyiJl1 
bH-i1u~, 110 hum.:n ngeocy l"an 1et 
Our guarantee protectS you and assu 
of getting the best >·our money c:m buy. 
'SSTOREs· 








S~\1A~LER SIZES FOR 
STOVES. 
H.J. Sla~~ & Co. 
THE EVENING APVOCAtB. . ST. JOHN'S, 
B. I. S. I WEDDING BEIJS 
1 The regular quarterlr meeting of 
the Benevolent lrll!b Soclely """-" held 'fll'PLl:i- PEPPEK 
ye11Lorday morning. the P retldent. Mr. St. Thoma.'• Cburcb WClll t.be keno 
W. J . ltlggln11. K.C.. occupyluf: the or n Quiet ... eddlng on Thuriiday ~rn-' 
chulr, und there being a lurge auend- Ing last. xov. 18t'b .. wben Mr. IJnrohl 
nnco or mernbor11. Twenty-three appll- s. Tipple uncJ Mt1111 Xlua J • .Pepper 
ciuns " ore IUlmltled to meml>el"tlhlp. were joined togethe r In holy wedlock.I 
, 11vldence or the tlourlshln~ condition , Tho Rl'\'. Dr. Joni's perfo rmed the I 
1 
or thl11 \•enernble huslltutlon. Bl'fore 
1 
ceremo11y In lbe presence or n rew 
. Prcceedl111; with 1he regulor bu~lne1111 friends. The bride looket1 exceedlnit-' 
the Pre<1hlen1. on l>t'hal( of the l::xecu-1 ly prell)' In a tr:>.i•elllng co'ltume o r 
lth·e. !illbmlttea the following rO!\olu· blue serge with hat to mntch. 1md was 
1 unns :- 11ttended by her 11l~ter. :msl' Oe!lllc 
1 
) RESOL\"t-:0.- That we phice on re· Prppcr. who wu!I iu.•ii°tl>' nltlrl'd In 0 1 
cord un cx11res.slon ot our 1lrep reitret tmltt>· drt•:s.'I or gf'Oritcllc whit tox fur. t t 
Int lhe death of the .lnte J ohn I •• Slnl· The duties of Cutber-i:lver devolved ~ 1 
•tery. <Ill Honorary \ h:e-Pr0,-.fdent. fn upon Mr. Oeo. If. Andr W!I. 11ie ccrc--· 
l1l11 Jlll!llllnr; •his Soe let)' has losl one mon)' over. the pnrtr drove to t-he re-1 
of It~ 1110111 lolal and mlued nwmhel'll. tildence or Mr. and ;ltr11. Ceo. Andrew!I 1 
Ile w~.i.. . 111 nil limes foremost In hl'I l'n· Pennywell Rt>all. whe1·e breakfu11t wa~ 
d.,;wor~ to promote the bc:!l lnterei1t• served ao<l the h>!nlth or the bride ond ' 
o[ th<' lnstll11tlon. anti bl11 m~1ny :venr11 groom honoured. 1'he groom's present 1 
nt tbc P.x~·111lve Board. whet her u 
Secretary or 11\ler Ill< \'lce-Preslrlent. to the bride was u set or fox rur11. lo ; 
were c\•er mnrked by tntelllg:ente. ear· the bridesmaid cameo rlni::. und fnther. 
ll~tne." and enthu11la1<m: g1v~r n gohl P,lect'. Ry tht' 1.>xpr eioa nl 
'~A 
RESOLYEO FURTHER.-Thnt we ex· 1 o clock lht> h1t1>PY couple Journey~ 
:-.-------------- tend to bl~ relath·e11 our tllncere !<)'tn- to \\li ltbourn e, taking the rro111·c·onn- 1 ·------~---~~~~~~-i~""~~--~~ji='i~:I try I rain yel!Umtny for 1.IUIP RI Yer 
OUR CHRISTMAS 
CARDS 
AIIE ~ow JtEAD\'. 
Packet..-t containing l:? Cho\ce 
C'nrll~ ot Ycry Xeat. Dealg u Crom 
~ ... lo $1.00 11rr p!lcket. 
BoXCi\ ''Ontnlnlni; s to 10 Cards or 
Supertor \'nluc Crom :?Oc. to $J.;:;O 
• 11er hox. 
Slni:lo Bpxed Cards . Very Prell)'. 
rrom :!Oc. 10 ~1.20 encb. 
T:i~s. Stam11s, Seals. from :ic. 
<'r 11acJ\el. 
path)' In their bereu,·ement. I ond Humbermouth. 1'bc bride 19 11 Miu Ada C'll'f't'rOD acted aa a.tar IJltl 
In :tl\llroprlotc lan~mgo ~tr. lllr.it n" d h and wa11 ch•...,laglJ alllNd ID ""'-'• 
pnld trlhuu• 10 the manv )"curs of rollh aui ter or ~Ir. and lilrx. Jum~ rep.. of bl --"- --!"! 
rul servltc gh' en to th~ Society "'' the per , Bay Robcrlll, 111·bll• t tbe sroom II w le cr~pe 4• e.._. blk dec~.111cd member. who wa.<s ntwayis the pupul:ir atallon a1ent there for "-¥ &o ~ !itlldl.:~~-... ~)liif.t 
lronsplcuou" tot his unllni;glni; Inter· the Reid NUd. l'o. Tbelr many rrleau llo•tni. •e11~ In e\'crr mo,·cruout 111·ltb whlcb the In St. John .. and elaewbere wlab tbem ~ f body wa11 In any wn)' ldentlfted. ln man)· r•a'! of weddtd bll ... 
1 11ke\\'l~e 101whlng refercncP" :\tr. W J . Harri'< pro110>1ed. nlld ;\fr. W. S. Du1111b» 
.~econdrcl the resolnUon'I, wbkh '~ere 
1 
th(lre1111011 adopted. 
I Thi.' rrnort -1 ~f the cllffert'nl ,·ommlt-
r tre~. l'O,·erlnit the \':lrlou~ 1lt.>purt· 
1mcnl:I of 1lle Soclel>''" 01·tl\'ltll!ll. were and Mn. t:S.11 Poole! of: 
tt beu made>. uml nil 11howed a. mOlll a.nd George. eeco~ 808. ~ 
~ntlsfuctory ,.lute or arraln1. The Elllit, ex-Private. NOd.  
t
tSchool ('Ommlttce"• rcPort. wbkh In· or Ha nt'• Harbor, wen ~'4 ~ 
duded the UKIHll letter from lhP Su· r llken bonda Of matrllaOD1' bJ ~ 
perlor or the l'hrl~thm Brother ... i-how· Caleb Tu<'k, uncle of tbe sroom. Tbe Ulelrmaar ~IOlfif::'.IGiJ 
A Great Variety of Cnlcndars led the i:ood work 111 the .. \'1100!1- O\'l'r- bride wa1o 1:1111erull)" •ttl~ a nd wu b:appy TOfal9 o'l'er 
rrom l~r. «'neh. hc.ul wa" INl111t along In the 113ml' t•m- auendt>d b~ :\llHH Millie OrettOl')' lie 
dent manner. The l.'omm1111lrallon from and l'e11rl llopkln". wblle the 11room Ca~·bonear, ::\"o\". lSth. lt~O. 
\rholl'~nlr l'rlcc 1.M on .\[11111: 
rnllan. c:e1 Uu•s nud Order To· 
dnr. 
lt!>c arothrr~ pnlll n i:-rnc-101111 tribute \Hiii ubly icupportl'd by llt11!1rl!. <"~•rl l 
110 un t);·tmi11t of lh<' 111 hoolt1 wl10 lately Slmondt' ond lfa)"\\"urd Oreen. After WHITt:-OMllO~lt. 
l ,.l ltt><l hert'. :'\Ir. J . P. lluml. of Hnmll· t he <·ercmony and motor 1lrh·e. the 1 On Octobt-r i::th at Na•hu:i, Se• 
1 !ton. ucrnmtla. fo't his mnnlllcent gtrl!I bridal pnrty uncl i;ueat.I'. n11111berh11t l!umllf'hl~. b~· tbl' lteT. t:dwa rd A. 
• tea•~· 1 WatclaDal tea'ddl' Wlot"i.Ji,Mi 
to 1be 001·11 In the war ur pro,;tdlug :ibout thlro·. rqiulred to •he home o r J>urham. t;Me ~arah 011mond. ycmng· l1tn Joumallst and orator 111·ho I 11t f"c~olar:ihlll" Ullll :1rra11Aln" tor 8 plo)' ~~~· (llo~.I John Drowning. " \"lgorn- l'llt duua;hter Of '.\Ir. a111l Air,.. JOll~plt pre!fent 111 the Cit)'. h peC11llarh· ~II 
.. ro1111tl. By n !llllll'Y col11chlt'nc I' the In. Kini; i, Brld11;e Roud. wh~rf' Cor O>:uond. oC °f!Y.iurd" llr~ Xtld. to ctmtllflcd to ctlacun thl! l r lah quest"n 
1 letter ... a" r end JuMt nrter Mr. I tu nil the PRl!t ro11r ycaric the bride hu~ been r. 1111111 w White or Arlln~ton )f!tll,. Born a nd brousbt up In 1"1.11ter, lu~I~ had bl'l'n "'l>elcd to ml'mht1111hlp In the a I rusted nod hl~hly re 11ect'd hcrn•e· Thi' hrhl<' "II• ulllred In a 1ireu~· t-c1,c I C'Mrlll'r duy11 he waa prominent uud • ·c· 
Sotlet~-. maid. and wert' ret•eh:l'cl In prr,con 111ml' or plum hru.1ddoth 1u11I IJ\Pd .. th·l' l'nlonl11t. :Mature t·ousldcrat n 
l B<>foro :11lJournment lht' Pre~ldent lw -'1 111• Brownlutt. Afu•r the usual 1 lutb bat. Tiu• wcddl~ wa11 n qlllet' ho~e•'t"r. <'On\'llrted him to the ~ •m~dl' reference to the :irrlral In tl1e formolllll!!< bud be~n 11oue thruui:h ntralr on aclonnt ol tbc lllnc"" In th" port uf t!lo llomf' Rull' 11111wnwn1 . .i!.1 
:...---... ------=~--.: 1 c.-tt>" M Nr. Lind ay Cmwtonl. who II\ lhe g11Lberlt11: n! down to n s umptu· hrhlt>'> fumllt. au1I :\Ir. uncl )lr>t. White· hi• u1lcr.t" "~ n writer won hlru f'l;;o 
jto ilell\'er an adtlren to-morrow even· 01111 wedding dinner. kind!)· pro\•IOed left lmmf'lllnt<'lY ror o two week>. trip Pl· ·111011 or 4>dllor or lhe Ot'lru11l • ·1. 
f 1
1111; on lr1Hl1 utrnlra. Ile hopei\ thnl by :11111. Browning. nllf'r which game~ tbrou~h the White :\tauutaln,. Th<' 1oler Guardl:an." 1hen tht• 0111)• f,lbt ol 
'
the member• would 11)' their pre<1encc and nmuaemenlll were lnd11lge1I In pre~cnt" wcrl' , 0 .. 11, 11nd 1111nwro11,. 11uper In l rt'l~•nd: :i pu1<l which ht' j J ST j a H N o n the OC<'ltslon i:h•c e.xpre~slon to until mldnl~hl , whl!n the happy coupll' ~huwlnit the •·~teem In wllh:b thl• youu;; held ror 11cvernl "Aora. lie IAfl ... I ~heir lnterc"t In tbl~ Enwlre-wMe I 13 B 11 s ~·· ,, ~ 
A11 a ho~· f ha.cl a ~cDDIY edul'atlon Glencoe left Bell 
at tbl! vlll.tRf' •chool- that of t~lll Baturda,-. C'Olllln• 
nu .. tc;n. In :'\nrCnlk. where• mv father Hom:t lett J.'ortu 
w11e :t farmer Tllf~ wn>< ""flple111entt'd Saturc1111. outward 
!:>· u ~hort 1!1110 nt 11 'llmall , ~IJ.hll'lh· K)"lc arrh"l'd Po 
mcut. :\I~· r<'tl l l'lhtcl\tlon b•~n rhrj' a.tu. )"e&tenJq 
1lny 1 It-rt 1.<rhfK>I. lileli;IC\ tuTlncl :s 
Wh1·11 l ''"~ ruurtl'<'n I c:.tnti: 10 I faturda}·. 
J~,m1lon not 1lt•l111h:cl hy th• 11rn"f'N~t su:onn, no repo o~ 1:olcl·Pa"''' •trl'•'b, :i~ Ill\' ra111011• lShlr>'"' II.arbor OD J 
11r .. 1h·cr1snr. l)frl; "hlltlu1tton. t\J•· i l'l'lrrl urrl,ed C 1 ro\'e to e trc'.'t. but wilt In coup!.- art• hl'hl On tlwl; rc.'l1trn tbry lund to Join the 11tntf ot the Tor4i10 l 1110,·en1ent on behiilf or lhC t·onntrY " few wciika. ltavt for their future will nutlw their home :11 C'llntun. \tu~-. "ClolJt"' und romaln<?d with thnt lll~t>r 
1 1 1 
1 
rrom whld1 lh~Y bad !lprunr. home Ill ll llnt ~ llnrbor. Their muny The wrlu•r Join~ with u ho•I of rrlend·· a:• on l'clltorlnl writer for eh:ht "t'lrk 
- -o - - Crlenll'I join In. wl11hlng tl~em "hon In wbhln~ )Ir 11n1l llni. Wl11te 111am Since tlu:n he hns ldlted the •·$1/, . 
C ~ B C 'oyogl' •• h 1 r 11 •• :. ..:....._:_ • · ,·ear>< or a1111 nt-11> .\ Rll-;~u. 111an" ot Toronto. u brilliant I ~It 
\\'nttrtown. Mu·~ .. Xo\· .. 1!1:!11. wt'l.'kl~· which ho" madt- 11 n<1me or l .. \~Tt,t:--THISTU:. 
1war,. to h11'" lol'1•0 h•ll with th•• c1~. . i;Ml'rday. 
t"n11!1111th>n to Nl':l'l on .. 11~ wtll M I 1 St'b:tFl~pol ll'ft • 
110:'· lblr <'fluid. I i;:ot II J•lb 11'11 C>fllCl'· J .;.Jllmlay, J(oill& D 
hor ·o .111 int1ur-.i11rl' oi;~nt. nt 1:~ ... 1 ~:::art of ne,·on 
"'II••••••••••••-........... It ·elf In ('anatlu for Its dear thfnahnr 
The mnrrl1111e or )Ir \\"llllam R. •. :ind ft•nrle'l11 fronkneM or Ml)l'Crh.~lo 
Antle and :\li>1!1 f:t~1e \f Thistle tonk For Sor. Jol"ta October hun :\Ir. C'rnwfotd Wiii! e~t· 
I C \ " ·• d 1 Plloa, StlftlS ll n l' on ,, e-..oeio a')· nst 111 We:clcy Soll Rhollm ed Preslll1•nt or thr :)t•lf-f)etermp1n 
('bureh, ltt ::. p.rn .. lhe pai.tor. He,·. W. lnftainotl Ski" thm tor Ireland IA·o,;ue 111 fl>I Ott~w~ 
B. Bu1d•u. omctat lntt. The bricle- \\;111 convcnilon. nnd his ,·!sit to Xe\,foipd· 
I Lubricating 
I 
WC ~I· :ln•f 111t!IOU~h lh•• wnrl, W;Jfi •11111 lltlr Ul>(lll S,\lurda 
1'1111 1111lnt~r•·~tht1.• I r ·~ulve1I 1r1 m lll• r ' "i.: lht•r" 
fl,. lncrlr·tcl\' · ,.., th:u l ml«lit h'Ulll'" I 
1111 axent 111r~1·lf 
\ fl'''' year" lltrr I r<':i ll!tc1l ; h1• 
your 50e. on a p)lon. 
a.ttended by lllaaea lllldrcd Antle, ttls- 0o..to•i..- 0o ·-1 lnl\d follo\111 a !..peukln~ tour t h1•Qih;h 
ter of tbll' 11room. and hie Tht-111,., ~hJ·! ,..•llllliiiiil•••••••lli•~ F.:1<11l'rn <'u11uda Ill' 1 .. ucc:-omi;allell 
ter of the brhle. "'blhll the 1troom wn.< SllPREME.J (',Ol n> -T- by ~1r. Thomnll n. l>on1wa11 of Ot 1·u. ) I\ .'.\UllOllOI Si'l.'retnry Of llW Ll'Q8Ut' • 
.\Ir. l ' rn'l•ford ''Ill 11prak ut 111' 
Prr•t'nl: 'ir. J11~tlr1· Krul. .\l.,Jt'11tlc Thc:iu·e un T1w11clur n!Jht, 
In tht' n1nltf'r 11i lhr 11tUtlon of 'I' • .l \I. nnl! tr his :iddre•11 here hns onl~· f u!f 
Wlnln 11ll4'trl111: lhnt \\ llllnn1 (;. 11111 1•lo11ucn1:c. fOr<'e, and t:Oll~f!:'e 
)lu~n oi !'111rl1111d11lr I~ hM•hf'nl s howu In hl11 wrltlni;11 and rt'porteJ of 
:111d 1ir.1, l1c- lh11I hr h t' "" tl e>1'111ri•d. hill 11peeeht'I In C'unadu. tho~c wh~.tl· ycan 
Mr. 1111111 &pp~uri lor lhl' 1111tltlon~: tend tu hear him bu\'e 011 lntollt.' Ul\I l!ot\' 11111111 work!'rl' lo·ih•\'. I won- :Mrs. 1Jl,1lrk nn1 800. 
llUA wtUa cap of 
11
11ver tl1<'lue and llr. :raft ror nlleritl'd ln~oh·ent. req~t In atorl.' for them.-Coru. j t clt'r. w1>uhl llt;a rn find thl'111t1rf\·•·" i\lrtt. 0"1-iuherty. IJ"" o·naher&y. ltlni. 
nanldown, lllld carrylnit a bopaet Qf \\ m. C . Mor,;1111 11wor11. oxomlnt1l h~ O· , fit•· .. 1 \\l!h :rn di;lll'!• n· hour 11.1~ ! , Rohert~. :\lr11. 01 tier; MIAllN SlmntA. 
whfte chr11Cantbemumt1 und fllll<'nl !olr Tnlt and c·ro"~·exomtnod hy :\Ir. s h ' • '. I fJelni; umbltlou I wa• nol runte111 , Simm•. Dlbbln. Y tm1111; and :!& ff<'ODd 
Tb• brtdesmald11 wert' 111 .. 0 lll':ttl.)·1 1111111. who move:• thul Wllll:un o. !llor· c oooer s Hard Time to remain :1n ngent. I nad un idl.'.1 o!,dn~ll. ' 
pwned In blue 11111.. with bn•~ to ~nn he 1le<:laretl lui.ohcnt null that ••• hot< ... unlnt. nn utlnnr~., l·u• •u<'h 11J't"'•·1 t'npt. t'onnor 11·ho •as Injured 
match. At th• con•luslon ~t lltl' Chorlc~ ."· Dutt lie op11olnteil truillCe. The lll.!hr. F.me 11· Jame~ Fof i. Hou, I d<·cld J. rP1111ilt·1i th111 " 11m•1.1:hllt• 1he rorll; ""'" ut llurln i;oloi; 
ceremony the weddlo; party drc.ve to1uncl thnl th• co11t~ of the 11etlllon l>t' muster. !\rrh·ed rram l'lac:entla · t· "boulll lt:L\ I' h:td n 1<0011 cctucutlon. •O 
1
• \\e~t wlll not I dble tu ito this trh• 
tbe residence o r the bride's paren111 tnxl'•I aml ailov. ed ~~ilnr u,ftcr 11 •llormy trip or 1:: 11 ~· 11• 1 I r,•!c•h •'" ln11tl·:tll t1• makl' my nt111.t bnt hi.! I ra11ldl rPco,·erlnK from th~ Southttlde 'lbere " bounteous !IUPfel: Ill tltr 111nlt1'r of the 11rtlllon of J, J. ft: Mt iooner left PllH·t·ntla on ht' Jlop lhot or !lt1JICrln10111Jent ,\DC'. ti.l11~rlo1111 l11Jurlt''>S • re<·•lud BM a result 
• · ' IC II " I llh I II I • Stb lust. with a curgo or cot.1011h or I waa u n et1 and lb!! htnlth of ti.e l 11·~ tr. ••l'llfrll ""1 e-r. 11 I'll ni: • . fluP <'OUrl't, I 1>t1a111.- 11 "\ll•Crmt"lll'· t: lll!lni; hit by rqnn!Jlg cfuiln. 
parl!th 11lone we have 110me t wehe 
1 
d 1 I th111 ( h11rlf' • J ..Juhn,nn uf 1. J'otta• .. . hi!! flOrt "hen 11bc rnn Imo n t1Q11tb nt • )'OunR roup " " ,, bonoured The • t 1 1 1 · '' · I 
I
' children without breaclwln11t'n\ and t 1 b · · I llullC'r, h Jn•ohrnl nnd pniylnar that \\'(' S!il 8 M•compnn ec by heni•r 1'111· · • I If who ou11ht to be In tht Orphnn111te. but ;a~t ~~~ 1 
9
•e ~Id~, wu• propo«ed br tho ' ht' h •O Mdurrd. • ft "·11" decided to run ror Pnrn l~f' • l\t>ep n t•ulll In ~Jirht 1 
"'· • . . n111tucn. In n (8'\\' choice C'hnrle.'I J. Johu~on lie reelllll'tl 11111! ::>ound tor 1>ht'lter. nncl no llOOlll'r I nd \\ h\'11 l 1111 Mk1·1l •o nd\IHe a ~ouna. 
l that not mon• tlum II rew ot them worda, Lbnl or lh11 brldP"mnlds by l\lr. I l I . Gil I 1' (.' d lhl! ll<'hooner been squnred awnv ~l'n rnnn In bl11 l'11olce ur u enrel'r. r mJkt· 
l would likely br nr~e11ted owln~ to \\'m. 'J'hlHI~. and rupontled lo b)' ~tr. c•rot11 •l·cxam Oct ,') d >cJ>ll, r•· .. tnln 11ho w111, struck ''' Ith n ont1nll. ... ch n tiolnt tor l111pre~11ln1; him " ·Ith thr l•<'I• of n«<'Ommodallon 11n1l tunu11. It M p dd 1·!'r a 11 111ntemen i. :l'I m ...!! 1n1 11. "•• ~ . WIUI decld1.'CI to tnke up the collecllon 1 • u l!ll~er. 1'herenrter the parl)' It 111 orllt'red 1ba1 tho• tlchtor bo Cle- hunt the rorttllll 11011 smntlhed b.. ntl't,~lt~ of b;wlni: ~ dt'ftnlte objc<'l on Sunduy, Deel'mber 19th. dro' :l' to n uierford Urldi;l', where the d11r•tl lnsolnnt a111l lhat t.hc co .. u• or 'o.-ei:nlf. Aflt>r 11 lrylni; cxpt-rl ~ · In ' '1' 11· 1'o "3 >° that hP wnnt.. tl.l 
The uddre~11 woa given by the Chair · hnPP> couple boardt'd the ou111otnxi1w1ltloner bl! allowed. tho 1or11 <'a11vu11 V.'ll., tied up and~rl.'- lw<'Olllc :rn l'llfl:'.lnl'l'r h• nM pn11111tb 
Grocer mnn. who took n11 11111 anbJect "The tr11.ln for Bay Roberts. Quite un 11rrnr I Glhb.~. K.(" •• mvvr;. lhnt thf' tusol'"ent i•11tr11 t'll'l.'NCd the boom. hut no M°"1er Thl't" .irl' gooc.I nwt bacl «•n1il11•eti<: 
DUCKWORTR ST. cburncter or St John." abov.ln" the of beautiful 11rnenll wert- rC<'l'lved. be rh~r1t•·d •tnclu Lhc lmperls.l pr<)('eed- luM thl.i be<-n clonl.' when u snow ,t4rm He 11bo11lll m:1ke up bill mind exnc1h 
J.J. STJOHN 
~ I particular reaturu on account or Their man> rrleml" wl11b tbem n Inn,; flOIC" ol lb«' l uitolvem·y S1ai1ttc. Mr . t·aml' on ""'' the •k111Pl'r "J~ ohl~ed ' '"hilt ~orr of u 11n.•ltlon ht• ill·~lrl'" tC> 




on In· :md Pl'Osperous life H olley oppose~ the morlol\. , to run his tlCbooncr bf!tore tb1, 1., nualu. Mild then go nhout :utalnlnit 
--------------- tcruUng etnd)'. and was &really help- I ll he cllrt>c:te•l i Uuu tbe mtu11I rorm utclcr bare Poltt. J.'or •~voral ~,.' It._ Ill• obJecth·e s hottl<l a l 'l\":IYfl b<' 
R 
'N ,N FOR WATER tnl to the young "''n. ( 'OR~ ISH- T l!('Jlf.R. l4e !01lo111•etl. Thi' further heatlllll , , 3 1IU nlghlil the little llChOOOllr raK •lnunt>rlnr. ·~ ll \\l're. Ir. th~ batk M 
A ___ _,
0
____ Oo. Wellnesd•r mornlni; Jn.st tbo ailjourned until TburKdl&Y tlfe '6«11 at L·edly buftf'ttecl nnd driven about, )Ut hlJI mlud. 
- • • • ~esldenc:e or 1'1r. nnd Mn. Walter JO 30 11 m Jon Frida)' land wtt.11 a11:1tn i;lsbte1ttnd I It Willi o 11rea1 d14· ror mo wh1•0, 11 
The ~. S. Eatt <'hlcago. Capt. !ote- Disabled Sh!p IS Tucker of <.'nTbonear. wo11 the "cene la. Ult ·.;.llrr ne lh4' JHleit ... t' Act Parnlilsc- SQund l!'nterl'd. The ro w- 1 tow yea"" ofter being ma.de a 1u11erln· 
l"hllll, 15 daya from Olui;ow boun1l to 1 T ed H 1•: or • ver)' nrt'tlY w~ddlng, when tht'lr • \Sit 1 hia Suml.ly 11 run ~·u made to Ut -
B:iltlmore In ballast. renclled l)Ofl Sat- I ow to a b8X lnleca. Miss Lily Turker au1l daurithl'r l Annlf' P11uf'f. Atlnllnltr.indrb: of )f, l<"brte wbfre the 1'<.'hoonrr au.chif"ctd Lui March htt Utet ploYer• at G,500 
urda)· evening at :! o'clock. The East -- of the !Ille Rtc harcl Tucker. wna unl1tt1 l't'"rr • t ublll TJiur11d'1' l&Jll whf'n the vopige feet. the sreatut nlUtnd• nt whlcb he 
Chicago encountered ronUnuatlon of On S.turday the Pnme a With)' Co. In holy matrimony tu ~tr . .John T. w.1 A~P lwQll :ipln reauroed. 11 f11lr time jog hu yet 1een bird gr oup1. Wiid duck• 
bead wlndJJ with heavy aeu all throush ; received a wlrele1111 from the $. S. 'C'ornl~h or Torqun)'. Oevou. En1tlBnd. I Andtf'1' YurfillJ and olltt'r&. bad unlll 11he rf'ached Bny Dull on· make their ml1tratlon1 11.t about G.000 
(
tho trio and bf'lng tn bal1111t re<'ejv!l'cl Wampum 11Atl111t that ahe wu mu kin•< IPrectaely at t!,:10 the bride entereil 1he , ltr. •'. A. Mt>Wll moves that rurther Thurad11)·. 1.elll'lntc lht•re Frldo1' n fet'L Th"Y follow lb• l11·lstJ1 aud 
1be full force ot the gal" ljlat r11~ed. ror tllla l)Ort 11horl or ruel oll. Ar- weildl111: roorn. whlc-h hlld hecn tnHle- claim" he ndded to the petltlonel'1! pe· :;ood rnn wu made to P<>rt. j tum" of lht>lr lt>ader wltll nlraordJn· 
ln tbl' heavy weuher, the ahlp'11 for· ra.01tement1 were made lo have the 1 r11111 de<:or:.ted ror the Ot"Cruclon. to lh~ Uflnn. 10 whlt'h Mr. llunt con en111 und , . IU')" 1cllltJ', and .the • bole ftoek ba1 
r samples and 
pm:es. h is is one or 
our lead g Jines, and 
we do le d all others in 
style, nl e , and service. 
ward water lanka bOCODlll' ll'aky -·Ult l11hl11 111prallell nnd It 'll·M c.xpecled that •tr&.111 or Ute Welldlnc Mart·h. whlth ll 11; 01'tll'red iu:rordln&I)". \\'Jld P1rll11 (' tl•h al Cl:i and tt-1 1tie appettnrnc• of manoeuYrln« auto· 
1he re1mll that the • teamer'• water ahe would ru.cb port yl'!Rterd11y morn-l•'a.t vtry pleulnitl)' rencltred by Mlaa j at i9 :tlht-" •fl Hoar. ·1 malleallr. 
aupply ran short anti 11 St. J obn'11 was 1111:. f..itter meaa111te11. hawever, 11tiate Orace Gu~-. co1111ln or the bride. Tho JUCl'T & av. T11£M They <'llmb at allU'•ftYo mtlet an 
the nearest port. the Captain dcelde-cJ
1
t hat the neamer bad bffn picked up teremony wn11 per!orpied by the .nev.l ti -~- • "' • '~twa•k. =".J ., Xewa.> ,Jlqpr. tbeJ travel aa aenn~mllen. 
10 l>ear up cor tblll port. The FurneM 9.nd 111 helnr towed to Jlallra.x. The 11.. V. Robb u11lalell by the Rev. F. G. 1 Man"• new powor of aerial r 'ft:l I o wn~1 <o "' <>• ""'""'· Tbe "" s. S. ..,, Chloaco. • hi<h "''"'"Sat- Wllloy, "' lh• '"'' ••••'""'""I Aek '"' '"'or'""'.,., lrl•D<l• '""' rd•IAr "'"'' o....,•UO• h ~-'~""""" '" , .,,., " BolUmo" lhb "'''" bmd <he' .,,..,., ""m" by '" '""'" M,, Wol"' Tu••"· 8" ""' llM• or Cbt"'- .,,.,, "' llrhl Hd mlrnllon or blnb. • • ~ 
mornln«. The F..a•t C'hlcar;o 111 OWOC'tl. l"Jlf'alilnl( to another 11hlp 01\ $aturdlJ • WIUI hf'llllllfllllY alllr•d In a Jl:OWO of )'Oii ... 111 llad out A&·lllPt ten ol Ulem. •olM of • J.'rench &Ylatloi 0 ~, ~, 
1'1 the- nrilUm<1r<- IUI. C'n . bot 111 al mornln«. and a11klrUt tor 11Utlt tance. nlno n OYl'r whltf' 11llk with pearl trim· a rC"q11e11t !01' a Watel'tlllln Ideal Fo11D- llbo11'11 aD Hldent roremence ;r 
• , p..-.at eoatrolltd h1 the 11nlted Staltlll The u1111amea alltp. no doubt. now h•• mln11 anti carried a ~- of white taln ~n. AJI f'rad• a1ut •l>'letl at ••allows tor • lltlf'll of 1,800 ett.I 
._.,,. .. llou4. l ptelled np &be W&mpam. nrnatfom aed matdeelltllr ferll. UW. ,tb• Cflr Club Conm'. t bat otbir bfnla So bl&ber. lilt ~ 
.. ,~lie Eve11ing Advocate 
The Evenini Advocate. I 'nle Weekly Advocate. 
a .. ued bJ mo Union Publishing 
' ~mpany, Limited. Proprietor-. 
trom their oftlco, •Ducltwertb 




ALU. W. MEWS a.itm 
R. BIBBS • • Basineas Manager , 
Oar Motto: "SUUM CUlQUB" 
............ . .. .... . . .-. . - . 
. -· 
(...-0 Bvftl Man 1111 Own") 
Letter-3 and utber matter for publication should be addressed to Editor. 
All buaineu communication• 1bould bo addresaod to tho U:aion 
• 
• Publisbin1 Company, Limited. • 
SUBSCRlP110N RA'l'BS: 
ly .msil 'I'M Evftllna Advocate to any part of Newfoundland •nd 
Canada, $2.50 per year, to the United States of America, ~.00 
per year. 
n.. Weekly AdvOt'&te to any p1rt or Newfoundland and Canada, RO 
cents per year; to the Ui:iited States of Am-:rica, SI.SO per year. 
ST. JOHN'S. NE\iTuUNDLAND, ll\ONDAY, NOY. 22nd, 1920. 
INDISPUTABLE EVIDENCE 
Although the "Hedld" and the "Telegram" knew 
differently, they codd net see straight enough to acknow-
ledge on Saturday that Coaker had triumphed and that the 
whole wa terf rt>n t was -as busy as it could be and th~t busi-
ness was brisk. Instead they had yarns, written probably 
by the same hand, th:it there was no fish selling and a lot of 
that tommyrot.' It is a wonder they do not see how foolish 
this sort of t:llk is, :ln<l how the people have got sick and 
tired of the papers that put up a "poor mouth" in every 
issue. These papers a1 e out of .touch with things and only 
want to create a feeling against the Government. Th~y 
don't ca re what happens if they can vent some political 
spleen upon those who smashed the Tory cause so complete-
ly last Fall. 
And now the ''Dai ly News" this morning gives up the 
figh t and announces that ''unusual activity" developed on 
Saturday am6ng the fish buyers. But the P~ft that will 
make the fi~hcrmen laugh is that th·e '. 'News" looks upon 
this buying of Labrador fish at ejght·dollars as som·ething 
which is dangerous. What is it to the "News'' if the fisher-
men get ~8 instead of $3. Wh}' should the "News" be so 
concer.ned abou t such a price being made? \Xlhy does not 
that paper CDmc 011 t strongly aqd pr.aise Coaker for ,getting 
th is price ro~.: ttk fi shermen, 'instead of'ni~gcrrdly throwing 
• Up its hands in horrN and wond~r ·where the money is 
coming from to pay for the fish? 
Here we have Coaker working to the last ounce of ener-
gy in him to get the fi$h. sold for the toilers at the highest 
price possible, while on the other hand are the Tory 
papers who snarl at Coaker about the price of fish and then 
are re.ady to abuse him still if he gets $S per qtl. for it. For 
goodness st~ke, what do the Tories want, any"1ay. They 
have fallen such a cropper last week that there should 1l0t 
rd.1eftin Ir chee but now thaube bluff of tMir 
ter 
at if there were no Regulations 
Ila .. Y* for LabradOr fish. Then Coaker called 
~ blufrand said~ Pay $9 per qtl. for Labrador and expend 
M,000 8ncl in teft-Murs olf go the Regulations! What is 
the result? The men take Coaker's offer to Crosbie and 
Hickman feeling sure that these gentlemen would now come 
up to the scratch .• But Messrs. Crosbie and Hickman say: 
"Nothing doing! lf you can get $8 and $7 for )our fish, 
take it!" And it is no wonder th:it the fishermen resent 
being fooled like this ; it ·is no wonder that they now shou: 
for Coaker and will preach Coakerism this winter through~ 
• out their districts. He has straightened out their troubles 
time after time, and well do the fishermen realize it, and if 
there is any disturhan\;C from this time out, it will be the 
fishermen looking for the remnants of the Cashin-Higgins-
Morine-Crosbie-Hickman Party to tell them without any 
soft words exactly what they. think of them. ' 
Ip Giving Eight 
Dollars Per Qtl 
• Our regrets are due and here· 
by tendered Mr. Walter Monroe 
because Of a reference in OUI 
Saturday's issue connecting hi! 
11amc with those who were giving 
only seven dollars for Labratior 
fish. The "Ednlng Herald'' ltai 
make an error which we hasten to 
correct. We have much pleasure 
in saying that Mr. Monroe js PRY· 
iog eight dollars ,,er qtl. ro1 
Labrado1 fish, and paid this figure 
for fish on Friday and Sntur· 
day. and is thus one or the 
many patriotic ellporters who 
believe in. giving the ff1berme1> at 
this time just as high a price u 
possible for their fish. 
brou&bt Mr. Monroe's name into _. ADTBJITl8E B 
prominence, th
4
as .c:a.•jng us • tc I· t.. , 4 TJr'-~g :W 
F.P.U. Convention, 
1920 
Pert Union, Mov .. 25th, 26th, 21th 
District Coohcil Meeliugs 
. ' .. . , 
The Bonavista District Council will meet at 
Port Union at 11 a.m. on November 25th. 
R. G. W rsoR,1 
Chairman. 
The Trinity Distrid Council will meet at 




The Twillingate North District Council wiO 
meet at Port Union upon arrivaJ of delegates. 
, ~ '- u GEO. JONES• ' 
.. · · 1~t~ ~ ' • rChainnan. 
The TwillinKate South District Council wUI 
meet at Port Union upon arrival of delegates. 
W. B. JENNINGS, 
; Chairman . 
The Fogo District Council will meet at Port 
Union at 11 a.m. on November 26th. 
ii.m£._ ~ 
Ex]jerienee 
· may be a hard s~l,lej'l,. ·i;ut it 'is ·alwtay~·,a ' 
ntcessary one. if the best result is obtained 
' .. 
Experience is brought lo bear ·on evtry stage of the manu· 
.... 
fadurc of Sunlight Soap. It starts in the production of our. own 
raw materials in West and Central Africa, Australia and in many 
. 
othcl' countries. 4ilight from this beginning through the various 
~tagcs of refinery and m:mufort.ure, up to the ~hipmcnt of the fin· 
ishcd sonp from ?ort Sunlight to Newfoundland, everything that 
' . 
\ 
<'Xpcriencc can t~ch is brough~ to bear in making the best possible 
soap at the best pOSSible price. that i~ 
. \ . ' I . 
Afanufadured by ~ver Brothers, Ltd., Port Sunlight, England, 
and olf ered to yo ~ with a guarantee of £1,000 on every tablet that 
1 SOAP, containing no chea-. and ·1nJmto8 
impurities. ' ... 
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~ - : UNION OF NFLD WILii 
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~} I • 
;~ : THE ANNUAL ~1EETING OF THE SHAREHOLDERS OF THE. FISHERMEN'S UNION TRADING. co~ LTD., WILL BE llEIJ) AT PORT UNION 
~ DURING THE LAST WEEK OF NOVEMBER, PROBABLY 2.30 P .M., NOVEMBER 26TH. . . 
(~) 
~'. THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE SHAREHOLDERS OF TlIE UNION EXPORT CO., LTD., WILL BE .. HELD AT PORT UNION DURING 
q 








THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE SHAREHOLDERS OF THE UNION ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER CO. WILL BE HELD AT PORT UNI N 
DURING THE LAST WEEK OF NOVEMBER: PRQBABLY 2.30 P.M., NOVEMBER 27TH. 
Tiii ANNUAL HflNG OF THE SHAREHOLDERS OF THE UNION SHIPBUILDING ·CO., LTD., wjLL BE HELD AT PORT IJNION D G 
. PROBABLY 11 A.M., NOVEMBER 27TH. . --f , 
) I ~ 
~ . ' 
TRI om WILL TRAVEL PER S.S. 'CLYDE'-ON THE 'CLYD~'S; Rr.t'UR~ NEXT TR;, AND BYTHE'PRosJfilto· 
il1IR Bn1RN NEXT TRIP. . · · i· I 
DELEGA'OO FROM Fo@ DISTRICT MAY CO~CT BY 'SUSU.' . .. ·-··. .. " .. . ·, ..... f · 
i D~A'OO FROM THE NOR'l'H SIDE OF BONAVISTA DISTRICT WILL CONNECT~ TDK 'WATCHFUL.' . f i DELEGATES FROM THE SOUTH SIDE OF TRINITY BAY WILL CONNECT WITH THE '.PETREL.' '. • , I DELEGATF.S FROM CONCEPTION BAY CAN CONNECT WITH THE 'PETREL' AT OLD PERLICAN. . i THE S~IONS OF THE CONVENTION WILL BE HELD AT THE UNION HALL, PORT UNION. ' . I I . HALF FIRST CLASS F~ HAVE BEEN ARRANGED FOR ALL DELF.GATES AND VISITORS.A1TENDING THE CONVENTION • . 
I ~ . ~~A'OO' RECOGNITION TIC~-~~~~·-S~PL~ T~y. ~:u:~F COUN~~· ~ . ·: : - -~~-~- ~ .. - - : ·~··-- ·-· -
\ . 
.. - ----...... ~ ... ··:\t. ·  ·. ~,.,,.... ·' ' · --·~·--.. ;~" .' . GEORGE F. ·GRD6, ST. JOHN'S, 





FURNESS LINE SAILINC ! 
from St. John'~ Halifax to St. Johrf~ 
·Liverpool to Halifax St. J ohn's to Liverpool 
.. DIGBY .. 5th. Nov . 13th. No". 21th Nov. 28th. NO\'. 
" ..\CHEM'' :!Jth. NO\'. 3rd Dec. l llh Dec. 18th Dec. 
These steamers arc excellently fitted for cabin passengers. 
Pusscngers for Liverpool must be in possession of p3811POM 
For rates or Creight, J>11SSAgc, :ind other pnrtieulors npply t o-
l~urUPSS, '\7 ithy & (~o., l .. td. 
W ,\Tim STREET EAST. 
H SALE'.·B u :i FO·R · 
->+ :~ ONE HOR E AND ONE MARE 
U \'fci~ht about 13 and 14 hundred lbs respectively ·>+ t:~ ' uitablc for lumber woods. For further particu- :n ~i iars apply to the Nfld. Road Commission. U H R. HIBB Secretary. U 
++ Box 1307. ->+ t: !! 
:i-+<··:··:·o\·.:•·: .. ;·:··:·~· ·=··=·"·:·.,. ·:··:··:·~··:·+·:··:· ·:· ·lo·:...;..; .. ,..: . .;· o>:o++~v+.,.ti•t+<>.,.++t+++ .\•t·•)V.\·V·:·-t-·:••i>.;•(••:·~i· 4'·-:•<••:·- ...). ·!·.:.·!--•:·<·,'·>..;-·:· <io·,_'\•.0-l'•)·J. ++,Y+•.,~v+ .. +<(t+-.••> 
Somo wcck11 buck on the return to sentallvo Qppolntcd by our OoYtra· loo 
~fld. oC Mr. u. J. Onvles we publUhed JUent la tho Rtsbt Honoura,le Loni fol!' a llilrtUld 
:rn lnt:ire11tlng Interview with him Morris. Clllllda baa her n11r1MDta· belle( ~t ~ 
covering his work In connt.~tlon with llvo 111111 llO bave the oti.tr J.>o.. :boald npport die 
\ho :\llnerol anti otJier !lroducls or minions. Tho s;rown Colonie• arc re- If not a,srwter, 
;>;fltl. We tukc pleasure to-d11y In pre11cnted by a Oonroor appointed Oonrumant. 
1mblh1hl11g somo further ob11ervntJ011s . by the Secretary o? Stale for the 1 l am ~ 
by him along 11lmlllar lines. I Colonies Tbc Pruldent or tbo Coun- . ~ewtouadland aDd I • 
When 1 \'lslted L..ondon last May. I <'II nt the preaent lime I~ the Rlahl send on to Uta Banau all " 
tHlltl my first call nt our High Com- i llonournble Arthur BalCour. Lord Information about 0111' mlMral• 
mlsaloner's Office. I I ere 1 hen rd or I Pre1.<ldent or tbe Council. 1 aball alwa11 .,, relld7, •J!l .llad 
Ill" 11 ppolntmcnt 11~ Honorary cor- Tn connecllon with the Bureau there 80 at IUIJ UmeJ. spa fArormaU 
rC:Silondlng member ror xowround· I arc a nun1ber or Teebalcal Commit- lmmtdlately pYeD 11 die Ba 
lend lo the lmperlul Minero I . Ile-I cecs and the betl known scleoU.ta the metal or mJunl tnl!• COil 
i1ourccs Burwu. 1 went over Imme- and eoctneera In England are round · ed. TUt Is u adftrtlHtalDl ror 
lllntely to the office or lhc Bureau al 1o1mong tbe members of these <.-Om·jcountrJ'wlUa~t. eo far UJ aiPlllllf!lu; 
!! Queen Anne's Cate Bulldln1r11 nod mlueea. being lacurred. Apia. lb• IRl•"Jt.' 
r cPortcd mysetr 10 tl)c energetic Soc· There nro Tecbalcal Commltteea1aende mo all copl• or "elr 
rcuirr oC the Bureau. llnJor Hender- ror every mineral or 1roup or metala,1wltjl U.. laa.H 1ta~ aboql son-Scott. / c.; •• - durerenl me&alllf~ IUl4 
For the next bour or ~o 1 wa" au- Tbe Comml•tee OD lroa ud Sllel metalllfervu -. nloll 
mOlll brealhklU trylnJI to antwer bu ?a CommJUM OD Coal, Coke Ui wt~ ~ ·"" ... ''<iili:r-..."li~ 
many quet1tlone 11bout our maD• aad BJ·Prod~~*" • 
minerals.. Tbe __.t 
He explain~ lo mo fullJ aad clear- Btc.. 
ly the llCOpe or llu1 Bur.a'• a,ctl~ 
tin, the •ork tbal It baa a1rmr. 
C'OmpllPbtd, the work tbat It Ill' 
cn1t11i;cd In nod lta plaaa ror 
ure. In the "FerJ .... 
the verr 1reat pl .. ant GI 
o~ n l..ord Morrie, di• 
man or the Bal'ell•· Ria ~ 
111duaUon wu Xewfoa...,lee~ 
at onc:e lnvltid me to iaddftlill UjJ 
rcuu on our mineral poalbflftlea 
their next monthly meotla1 to be beld 
In June 4th. {IL) ~ ~ tile 
I gludl~· avulled of the opportanltJ or lbe mbleral ....,... Of •BID t 
10 ndvertl"c our undoubttd mineral Plre or of pertleular Jlart• Uaenor I.II \•01...... iif·fmihlllll 
wealth. On June 4th I 11ppeared be- order that 1ueh raoarc• Dlf1 be Jndlld llloalcl OU! Oot .. aaileDt 
fore the Covcmora und recelnd a made available for tbe· purpoM of Im· aome fUlare: date 11Ddertake Ute 
warm welcome from the Chairman perl11I clercn:se or lnduatl'J' or \.-Om· caatla1 or our lllnlllll Law. 
Ready ReckOner and 1.og 
Book ••• ••••••••• 3tlc. 
Sir ntchurd Redwayne. 1 11·a11 ln,•lted merce. Ttie Dominions aad Colonlff ~ 
10 1•ttend their meeting during my 1 The work or the , llurt-au u111ler deb~on to the Bureau at •TerJ lira 
s1ny In London ond the>' extended tO....l,leodlng ~o. J hi really stupendoua 1 und. I am •ure. that wben Ule ~1-
nw In 1h11t hi,·ltollon tbll 
1
prMle1es oc and tbc start ore kept at Cu.II 111)fftl oil j 1>0n2nt parts or the Empire b;-re t\)11 1 Scribnefia a.umbu and Log 
a Governor or Uie Bureau. I wentloo dny and every dU>' trying to copo ~1th 
1
grll!Ped the great a,nd use ul \Dd Boot ••••• ••• , •.• 30c. 
thuc purlieu In I'll to !'how you my con· I th ls purl or the work. Sueh work Is a ' ·aJuoblc •Ork that Is bclnir done,by 
n<.'t·tlon with Che Oureau. I proving cxc~pllonally hord lhl!I year lbG Jn11>t!rl1I Bunau, tbQl pro "'ta 
Whnt you 11ctllll111 wanl,to know. 1 , on DCC'OWll (If tbc f:lcl ttuu i!Ultls tlca ! conulbullo~ . will b• la1we<llu ely 
nm ~ure. ore ~OlllC facts ubout I.be ore being tumplled \lnaer bending fol'tbcorolng. 
Sheet Charts or Newfound· 
la~d and Labrador. 
General Charts or NewfounJ· 
land. 
~ya' Fleece Lifted I wear. 
t Men's Fleece Top SJtitbi; 
I Imperia l Mlnerul n uoursc, Uure11u :-.o. 1 tor tile \\llr period 1!114· 1!lHI. I The usefulness or the Bureau 1  ls 
It" lf- thc fln!t Ourenu oC Its kind In· In l!ll •hi!)' naked for. or were bclni:: At'IPrC!C'!!lted nlready :is ,an· 
corportlled "I thin lhc l!mpl~ • The gh·en :\ r:r.rnl or ..c 10.0(fO n ~·ur by . 1U1nced b)' Its lmlllllON. A cha ler Garneau . 
Ourrnu owes It ortdn to Uie Imperial the lmpertul Covernmenl to Ctlrry on . h1u1 been drawn out for on lm11er\al 
1 
' 
Coufereoce or l!lli, It was !urthcr the 1\'0rk. Thi~ sum iuu1 n!ready I Durtall or Agrtcullur11t llet'OU Cl) Garrell Byrne 
11li.eussod nt the rmverfol 'ontercncc proved to Ill' very lnn1lequ:ite for 1;i.nd lu:il July In London I hntl t'"~ • I lST FLOOR T A. 
or l!llil 111111 IL wu11 lncori>0ruted b~· thtlr l'urnose~. It was oxprctM •that honour or helping to tlrnw up pl bs. Boobeller and Stationer. • • &&.1~~ 
Hoyal Churt.er or Jul>· of the !utter the vnrlouic Oomlnlon Oovcrnments etc., tor an lmperlol Forestry c- tebl&,mon,wed,frl.lJr Phone 727. , Du.dl;wiDl11a;il 
~ l'nr The Co,•ernora or tbe Bureau wouhl ghully re11ponll and be pre11ar- sourcu Dureau ' 1 P. Q, Box 86. 
arc appointed bx the varloua go\'ern- cd to ben r n pnrt or the C'OSl. p to Apart from Its dutle!I ns cnumtjt r- o,., _ 0 - ~ - 0 - 0 -
ments of the l::mplre. which they. lai.• June onl>' Xe"· Zenlond hid re- ntcd In tho Bureau's chnrlcr. It Has - ---- .• WHOLESALE 0 
lndlvldunlly. 1;cprcaent. Our reprc- • 11ponded. Xow the Governo'(ll are been u11ked lo undcrtuke the or~:lpl· 1 D9'"A!fl l'rtJse In Thr " .\drot.alC".,... oct~ii.mon,thur,3mDll. 
oe101c:::==::zoaom::::::=:::ao1:10.::::::=:::10aom::::::=:::101:10.::::::::=== ==::::aocaoc:::=:::::ioczoc:::=:::::aoaoc:::=:::a c::::=:::::101:1oz==== 





' THE tiVENJNG ADVOCATE ST. -JOHN'S. :.· NBWFOUNll~~~ .. 
A YING enjoyed 
t h e confidence H of our outport 
~ customers for many 
~ years, we beg to re-
~ mind l}tcm that we nre 
H ~ "doing business as U!f-
tS 
~ ual" at the old stand. 
~ Remember ~founder's ~ 
~l clothes stand for dura· 
n· bility and style com· 
fi bin<'<l with good fit. 
u ·T 
Joh11 Maunder 




and FRYI GPANS. 
. . ' 




¥oJr Ice l · ~r 
f ------~----
' Libby, McNem & fibby 
Sol~ By 
:===--- . ; - I££ 
$13.50 fo 
217 Jines of Gentlemen'~ Fine · Welted BoQts to seJe t from 
Jn Tap .Calf. Box Calf, Gu11 M etal C~lf, Jth heavy. medillm 011d 
you High or Low heeJ/, ';J)jt/1 IJ,.eathe?r· 1 R. liber lteels; . 
A:~ · ~~aIJW904" . BJg ~tl ~ e !!ji~l~ 
$13.50 Vaine . . N\,;\ '. $10.00 ~ih~ Pair 
Douple wear in each pair. We .ftock /rub ier~. 10 fit these Boa.ti cqn ectl>'· 
receive prornpt attention. . ~ 
We can 
. 
TJIE EVENING AOVOCA TE. ST. 
LONDON· MAN f ORCEO TO· iu::u::uu:m::::::un:m~: 
LIVE ON MILK ANO BREAD - H 
ll11llf'f •:nt l'or~ A111tJ1lni: El._e"'thlng. and was ftnnl lY told ofter an e:r.11 OATS 
Slnet Tnkln!f Tnnlne-Gn.ln~ T\\entf amlnntlon thnt I ~od on u cerate 
1 t'ound' In l'e" Wtt.ks. 1 at~.T~c:i.· to .,;orrylng a. gre:it deol ovc1 • 
.5000 sacks White and 
2000-sacks Mixed 
OGILVIE'S OATS 
' - - my condition o.nd ft na lly decided 10-.c.i 
".\Vl1cn 11 mou's 111omach gets In s uch It 'l'anlac wo~ld help me like fl did 10 
a bad nx be hill! to lh·e on bread a nd . many " 'ho batl pra ised ll to me. and 
milk 08 long as I die!. nnd lhen gel.ti a the medicine 11eemetl lo go r ight to llle 
medicine thM ftxcs him up In :1 row s pot. ond l eaw fl ,.·os Jut l what l had 
week" t ime ~o b c1111 e11t pork and been needing. :\l.y stomncb feels Ju11t j u'4t nnylhlng el§c he wunl.'I. I tbJnk like 11 new one now. and , to make ti 
h 111 time for him to Wik !or the bcne- ton!; s ion· 1:1hort, T anloc hn'J m1ulc mo 
Ot or ohers. Well. Tanlnc ho.s not CN•l jui.t like a lmrnd new 111011. nntlt l 
on ly done a ll tha t for me. bill It 11\ns nm work Ins; e,·er>' d i\)' wllhout the I 
built me.11lp twen1~· poumlll In we~h1. lca'<I t rouble. Ta nluc I'! 1'~yoml doubl 
rmd mude rne reel beucr than l hu \'e the best medicine mnde:· 
1n ma ny yeard." . Ttrnlac I~ l'Old In St. J ohn•s by M. I 
The above l'llllcmctll w:ui mn1te r e· connorii. fn ) luagr1we Harbor hy T. W. 
1•enth' by Mork Billie~·. n well k hown Abbott. In On11t: :cr's Quny hy John T. 
c>uri>enter 11,·lni: al 13Q Albert St .. I.on- Currre. In Joe Bat t"11 Arn\ by Michael 
dpn. Onta rio. I Hnckeu . In ~eow Pcrllca n h)' R J . 
" For eli:ht yearii." :'\I r. Balley con- Grl'en. In Point aux Oaul11 by Edgar 
1lnued. "I gradu:illy went down hlll Hllller . In Dildo. by Samue l J . Pretty, 
on :i1·c·oun1 of 111om11ch t rouble. Arter In OtoverlO\\ n liy Doniel Burton. In Old, 
euj ln;.;. ga:i formed and pulfetl me up. r crllcan IJ\· Mooe.~ Bursey. In l.e wlll· 
nm! for hourt'I I bod such i/e1•cre polu" porte by Uriah Freak. In Hol)Tnod bJ 
1 <'Onld 11corcely llUl lld 11. I hnd an Wllllum Coady. In :'llorton's Har bor bJ 
allack of Influenza last winter a nd A. W. Brett. Jn St.. Urendnn· .. by Wm. _ 
1bat tl'n me In a wonic II:!: 1h11i1 ever. P. Hyne&; In Bonne Doy by Bnt1e Bro11.. ~Ir. J . A. Barron. (If Glbbll A Barron. 'l'llie 
t1nd l fell off oboul twenl)· 1>0unlls. 1 In Brent 11 Co\'C hy Jere mia h ;\ . Sulll- I fl I . ti Sh I I lhl m rnl"• and~~, dae i;ot 10 where I (·ould t<currcl)' eat Bil ) \·an. <' 1} I<' ore ra n 11 o ... ~......._. ot: 
to uttcn1l the npenlns of the ClrMlll to-nlabL 8119 wu • I.St.. ~~~iijft~ifjl}; 
C'ourt. Port aux Buqu... ~}&.-~· ~ · 
1 I JaJ' for L011C10 WIUa __.. ~ll'-11:11111~~ S.S. C!oadian Aviator lion. w. I<'. Conker ho11 1tone !O Port . It . .. extremely C'Old CU'l'Ollll COUD· IC!Cnlf'l~•-;11 
I Sh f f C I l!nton, rcmnlnlng ther e until thr rln~" try~ IL'lt ntsht. the thermome~ drop. 'th• acbr. ROI Bniee bu enterec1 0 OT 0 03 of th t> F. P. c;. Conn~ntlon. which t•lni: In one or two lre.tance11 to G ud
1
St. Anthony to load l ab for Mal a 
JU:l' .• J. ll. 111Dl)l1'0\; • lopcnll on Tburst!ay next. ten uboYe. lrrom A. F:. HIC'llman C"o .• Ltd. ltbo 
WOLF\"11,t... ~:;. ~o,·. l i>-Hev. J oseph The S, S. <':\llndlan A\'la tor from . ~ , ---0--:- Ill' 
lll'mrncon . a retired :\t.,1hotlb t mini .. - Gt.1 i:ow bonn1l 10 llallfru:. re1u;lletl , Iron. II. J . Clrownrli;;; the n:ua lwo -It waa onnounr ed In the R. C'. The 11chr. I.aura has M lled f~ or e other lnmalb know. D11t fof no\'lG.11,eod 
ter. 2 yl'nrs o ld, pns~tl ~nreCully llQrl yc,,terdn)' 11hor1 nr roal. The st jl' Jny11 h:i~ lmpro,·etl wonrl<'rrnlly nt the C'l111rchc11' ye11terdo)' ruornlnK thot the Curbonear fo r Gibraltar wllb 3.0&j till' lit e ar tl04J It IM Ju111 pOlllllble -----------il--+:i~.,;;;..~;;rf, 
nw11y In his 11lccr> nt hi<t 110111° in Wolf- l'l tnMn,:: 2.;o lOll'I or coal from :\1<Hll~. llosi>l ta l. n fact whkh hlq Crlcnr?l' hnll Anuuol ('oll~ct inn ror lhl! C'hrlst~n 1111!1. 'lhofe <'OllR11h nnd f68 Qlls. hod\ tl:o when the 1{1111 ntm0llpbrr11 would f 
\"Ille al :: n.m. in-day. lie "us born In k J . llurn.,1• & C'n. nnd "Ill i;Cl owtii· wllh plc:.11tur <'. It 111 now n l}UCB· Orotbcl'JI wouht be toke n up cm next dock s hipped by W. ~ J . l\loorc. l ha 1·~r1trll1!'r thkkcnecl It \\'Olllrl hnve 
Shelbur ne anti prenrhcd In ,·nrlous dr 011 lhe lu~1 leg: or hl'r \'Oyngc to llnl l- lion or a ooorl lime when our popula r !{1mdnyl I -0- • IKnl 11 throui:h the- tmrnln1t koNt!lene 
<nits of ~ova ~01111 He had been n fH this c-renlni;. ·r11e C'nnadlnn A\~- Finance '.\fln ls ter will he 0 11 dc«k ni;:-aln ' --n-- T h<' !!Chr . Ocorg:e A. Wootl. :::: dn>'~ 1n1111 nml un explo!(fnn would prnhahly r~l'lrt~nr or \\'o lh·ll lc for :l!I y~:tr .•. :incl ntor I:. ownl'tl. hy the C'11nn1lla11 Oo,·crn- --o- • Tha ('olleNor or. Cu• tom11 rcceh·ed Crom Bona nza. Spain, hn!I urrh·c1l d~ h:l\·~nllowc-d \\ Ith r:unl r1-:u11 .. 
I ><nn-1\·etl by his wlC!'. \\ho \\;tit :\11~!1 ml'lll ~ler!!hant ~larlne. :inti the 1-' ur-I :\Ir. Wm. Trncey or lhe lloggnge oc.' a me1111ngjl from Cul'lln.it on Sll •un l:iylJlurln "alt 111tlen to W. k T. Hollett. ' n-..__ 
Fll111 C'hP" 1n11 . o r F 11n L....i.wrenc-c. '""'8· \\ lthy..!'o. are the ai:en1.•. !ihorL- pnrtment. Re id Xflrl. ro .. who hod nn 11tu1lnir; 1bn1 IM S.... U.tbrndor hod ---4\--- M S~G STEAMER SAFF. 
ntio b~· r 11.,111.,,HC'\·. l>oui;la!I ll. S1. ly nflt' r ll'a1 ini. Glu.'l(;ow two KIO\\ nr·i lclrnt 10 hl<i com nnd wn'I lnhl nlf nr rh' l'd from Quebec to tnkl' no men The S. S. t:.1111 Cbll·a~o. hn,· lnii; rd~ ·~ __ 
Joh11'>1, ~rttl.; l h. J. ·' :\I• ll;Jllfa-;; :iw.1) " were ill!ll-OVl!re1l on b-0:ir:l t he lhrt>c we(•1l11. IK now bnt•k n~ln Ill lo Franklin C11 no1ln to i;o 101.u;lni; !or ple n"'11cd her w:uer Ut11k!I, ti.Riled rol Tf'> Dc>pnt~· :\llnli.1er of ('111lom>' r<'· 
l)r. J . C' •• McGiii. l'nlvc>rlllt):- '.\ lon~rPal !!~ Ip. One .or. l her.n I'll a l;ilk~r '~·hllllt lm<tlM'<ll, ) Ir. J nme.!I Kennl'(I~· nl>!O Ure ('nnntln I.umber C'n. ., Jluhlmorc :ll 11 n.m. tO·dn)'. t r eh·9t1 n ml'!t.qu:;c from lhe :11th-1·ollett- Lon. 
:in1l .\ nhur .J .• \\ lnnlp~f:'. 1 bl' funeral t.H! other haK 0111> 00'-'11 latch. tlCnt(lb· c.c the B:i1wnAe n e11nrtment n111l who -o--- - - <>--- nr nA B nne BB.y on Saturday r ont•tln- L:u. 
wlll take plnC'e on \\'edneeda)· at two- fli~e1i from the. arm)', and bolh tlre t ry- Is one of the nltle.11t eomptoyces o r tho A i:-nod tlenl or ilecr wore r ()('<'nlly S. S. :'llt1li;lc nrrl \'Cil from Xorih S)'th rn~ '.fh? Collow!n~ : "Operator Ill IAw '. Ovdng to d:amaae by ll ""lhe gpt 
t blrtr Crom lhl' '.\iethodl'-1 Cbun·h. lh!' lni; to !t'ach Conndn where lbe)' ho1ie Reid Xlld. co .. IR now ou thl' high kllled by s l)or u•men In t he Rct1 tndllln ney nt G.30 Saturday C)\•en tni: with !,! Ilea r.it>Orl" llOm<' wrecko~ef c:>n, hit- 01 Coo~c Cove, Hire Ba , will bo 411,;i 
pn~1or\ \\', 11 Watts. nlf. lclatlni:. 11 ~et employm"nt. They were i;h·c~ .road o r r ecovery rrom hhi re<·cnt 111- r..ake district. A l.irge llhlpm!'nt of cnr11 of rrel!;hl ond 6G pnck:i·,." or mall Ing ~!Or M i•cn bult:h~ pld:f'tl 1111 11,· 
1 
co. n1inucd until funher n Ice. 
__ II" char~e l)f the police on Saturda). ne!lq In bO!lpltnl. • c11 rcu11e11 ~ame to thl' city hy the ex- mutter. · 1rcs1 nl.tl ll•cre. pre<1umll thc:<e m1111t I w f CO 
but were 1>111 nn board to-tiny befurc • d So ·II · d I - I . . JIONOURABT v I . --- 11r ('llS ~ ester n)". me ver) ne hen s • belo g LO s. s. Scol11ll11rn which leCt !rl inislrr of Marin• ! ~ L • , I.Ile bltlamer 1<nlled. , " l!IO !'llmc a ton~. 1 he S.s. Cnnadlon ~tlncr :: dl\>'IJ 
1 
lloo c DAy 10111 SaumJay rnr ltnllru.x . • ACQ tTTED POJ If [E CO( JRT -fl..-.::., from C'harlot tc1ow n :irrlved yC!ltc1;; nml ws•!I n(lt reportc.I :ui nrrlcln:t I Ocp:irtmcnt of Manne 
_......_ Th Ofd t· c· 'I s t . I \' • J • Po11c Dt-(111 .• In I Mir turnlture f:INnry ' day Ill 1 o'clock "Ith genernl cnrgll t her14:· The-r e W U.!I 11111«11 onxi<'lv Celt' St. John·s. Ncwfoun~I 
The toloker (If 1be IL\l.S. "nrlton•· e es tVI ervan LP T wo dO\\':IW;l}"~. Jn"'''" Tobin. tnll- ('II Cenri:c·11 St r eel. rt'ccnth ' 1111ppllet1 , tO , the F\ir nen Withy ('o. I I tor ~·e 11t1fet)· of the llUIC 14\l'amcr ~1111 1 NO\'Cmber 15th, I 
\\ hom 11tc "ftamen or the s ... IMco Ne\\'foundlana !or. nntl Alc'f. Peum•. who l!ll>'\I be bni1 ~m<' 1'l'I')' fin~ new pew11 10 th<' n<'wl --o-- It w s itenernll>· b<'llved thnl s he hall 
1 
1 hirrttl'tl on Sarnrday· .momlo~ us b~ini; 1 univ r•ccntlY llefln clt•o1bb1tlr;e1I rrom '.\ltthodh!l Chur ch nt lloullnc. Tho l The 1tchr. A ll<: M. Plkl' i day~ mt•t 1ll~:1111cr. or:wru wo~. hQwc ver. ---- -----+------...;.: lh'e lk'rl'tln 10 whom thl•Y bad r<Oltl the- 1 :'\tr. PHer House, p.,..lJllas ter Al t •1e Cau:ullun nrm) . W<' re hnntlell ovur "'or?•mnnt blp Is 11up~rb nntl r onnnls11- f1om St. Pierro RHb laden rrom tbd l\'rl" ~ relier fel t when It wu tcuned LOST - Dark H~ 
rope 1101• from thl' ehlP'a 111ore~ wn11 Poul'11 hlnnd. 111 at 11rc11l'nt 1·hdllnr; 1he i,v Capt. l hrrphy or the s. s. C'nnridlnn ouhl •:iy that helter co11ld not h1."lm- weat coast.. urh"e(I In porl )'est ercln 
1
. tha.tg Mr . J Long . .\ta n:igcr or lhe wcl,;ht about 600 Iba., lall'a •Pot on 
t ried be~ore J ud;:e Morr!• a nd honour - city on blll 11n nual bu11lnt'~11 t rip. Mr. A.t lnto r on her nrrll'al In flOrl )'O>l ter- porl<'d . The)' nre a credit to our locul to H:i rvey & ~o. ~'"'luncllond Lohrndor ('o .. hod re- rorcbe11d. 11quare while block on top 
1ably :icqultted. Two wltnnses Crom llou~e hna Just pu11ed hl11 $3rd year. day mornlnrt. will he hf.'lrt until 1he mec ho11lri1. I -o- <.elv o mes11ni;e from the Cn111a ln or lip, t wo white 11pot11 o back, wbll• 
tb\ " Briton" ltt01Jnt~d for their com- und Cur 53 year1 ba11 l>Hn POltmu ttr ahlJI la reudr tor t1(':1 . Both me n nro ~ The Pro1111ero hn11 not re11orte1l 1:1ln<'i the .!Ot.llburn 11u.ylng 1h11t be bail hnr- right band hoof and f lock. nAder 
raA•1 whereabout.I daring tbe eeveral al Pool"11 Island. whlcb quallftee hi n a nirlon11 to 1tet to Canada Uhd being Thi' Oddre1tow1< nl lll'll J11lnn1t wilt lellvlng S t . • \ ntltonr Satuntuy JtOIDlf bore} a l Bl\l' St. Cc.:>r1tc 1hor1 ot r o:il. can communlcote with J MES EVANS. 
llotift of &Jae rornoon Of Satur&ly. U lhe ol~l ctril 1ter YAnt In the l>q• abort o r rund11 tleclde!I ID t:rOll!I from hold n c·onr rrl 1\1111 dnncc Ill Wnbann north . ~,Tlac COt11b11rn, no doubt. l'ncountcred Winter ton. DO\ll.11 
GPl1e111!1 lltmself atroDS· rnhalon ou the ocUwe l• L .Mr. Hoasii tbe Oltl rountr)' without the rormnllly WPrtne111luy, A 11\l'cllni:- or the t.oc11tc I ~-- 1 the cat her thnt wni; pre1•nlllni; ta tho , 
la wldcll tlals BrlUA la aWl bale &114 lanrt7 a nti, u lie aaji of paylq tltolr pu.,aaiteR. Betwt'CD. wlll be hPld when nn <>ffl t<lnl 1•11111 wlll Tho S. S. C':i nndl11n :\liner. 3 dn)•~1 Ontr ) l aat week. ond not being ,·err FOR SALE-A y (mare), 
tQ ~---..U. WOllld DO& 'be afraid so take a them tbeJ have £1 o . 7~d. -.Ith be pnltl by tho Ol111rfct De puty Ornntl rrom C'hnrloue1own. r .E,I .. wllb n cnr· pow~ful wos un~blc to make much aound, kind. and' gent e, not afraid 
Jat.• tJae Jee J1Ut Q1'111s with.., of which 13 begin life In the Land 01 the lllaeter nnd member11 o r t 'le Grond go or produce nrrlvetl l11s t night nnd 191 prog;lClls. On her Ornt trip la$l week of motora. cara. or ira 1 welsbt 800 
'tJMt ,,...,._ fetlhrli. ft• old poUemaa llaple Leaf. Lodr;e or the t<llr. 1tllscbarglng nt the Furno,11 Withy Co.'!! 1the yle wu tw€.1'°c hou r11 In croS11ln~ lb. apply JOSEPH BUTLEll or :)iU~ a larp. tamllt of - and A aeaman who w:u1 ca111tht , tl'ttl•ni:: ___,,__ pr emh1e11. ~J from r orl aux Bn!qucK 10 Sydnc.>y. n Rbuben KelllgTcwi . 
........ _.,. or wllom a re llrina z palrw of 1lovt>11 rrom n c~u1c.> belO\. I'(• . Thr. collerllon In 1tld oi ('hlld Wrl· j - :>-- . • trl1> n·hltb IK itenerally accompllshetl oc t:lO.tC,pd 
~.1iciliilr; bl' tile 11.a.A:. an4 Cauda. Arthur Ins lo John Ander11on nt H11tn>·• lo~ tnntl .. to lie taktn 1111 ncxl "Pl'lr A number o r 11Choofler1 nnd Wl'lltcrn In el bt bour11. 1--------~-----
* ~ atfeil lfoDM. llanelff at tbe D. I. A 8. lime- premlKl'll wu up for l11rcc~· thl!! morn · f, heolni: 1t111nll1tf'1l hy )fr:<, i\ni:ui< Tleltt bonl11 a r r ived In port l<H lny. Thes(\~ --- - -- STR \ \'i"O I J II 
ta die lio& aD4 llaTe atone worb.J'llllallnana. la a IOD, and ln11; It belflK h ll! nrst otrence J utl•u r nd ~rr~" lf11r:int~I t ' ur lomr who~e ' 'e11se l11 hove been ha rbored ulong th<l ," -1 \.T HQl\ tfE ;,11 ' f .- n E ane ~t 1 • 1tnaa 
•iiliilel!' ftfCla .... to Ill• Rew. ()In.) Clench 11 a daushter of l\to;rl1 \\"a11 ' ('ry l; n lcnl with. the cul- lllllll<'l' llrf' n (runmnl<'I' of i.ol't'f'S • T h4"f Southern Sltqrc dur ing the recent J'1 l V 1 I ~ l~ !'t ~r~j k ~p~t . b e st :::, t~e ~ ....._., ha the later trial llr. House. ' r•rlt Should .. e. bowe,·cr . gl't Into the mml In rnl~e ;.OOO 00 hy thr t>rtstnl s tormy \\"ea tlie r. hi· c n
1
tr 0 c 
11







' · • h er n11l a rom ori e a r er han1l'I or Lhf' pollce a 11econd lime. tben fltllllllll~n. Whl'll thl' public lmon I a t -o- . H E'<celle n cy the Go\·crnor (Xorth n 1ver. Clarke' Dea.ch) •ho !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!'!~...!!!'.!!.'!..!'!!..!!..!!!..!!.....~-!'!!-~"'!'!!!!'!!!!'!!~"!-~- ~. -!!"!"! ••-- he wlll be deal! 111•llh h)' u term In tll their l"CSJIOn"" lo lhJ~ 01111f'11I n1oon-1 The schr . Bloke. !!3 doy11 from :'\ow, nnd It ndy HArris will be ' At H ome' b 1 1 c th 1 Fl ti 1 H h t I , • ~· I ns s nee e t e p ace. n er p ease 
• ~~•~s+ ~~+~+~+~+St~~"+~"+"~+'+~+,.,.+~+,;+ penrtenilar)·. In the present cn11e " I a or de>nt lo mnnr 11oor ha ~ f'~ port vlo St. Pierre, Trept1B11ey und Bil> 10 rtceivc c311e rs a t Governme nl a 111 • to JOSEPH REr , Heart•a De-~ · · · ~ nnc wll!I tm~!led, an d the s tolen pro• ~nrt-11 tltl'f l\111 mce-1 It i:enf'l'Oll .. ly. Bulls. at which porlll the ship wos H ou$C o n Thursday. No\•embet ' u~h: und be r ewarded. 
".,+ . A PUBLIC MEETl.NC + rcrty returned Intact. obllired to harbor becnn&c or 11t re:s11 o ( the 25th from ,1.)0 to 6 pm I . 
. · ~ 1 --0- HOTEL ARRIVALS ,weather. has a rrived 10 Job Bro'!. & · ' . "' • • - --· ~-~ " Co. with a <'nrgo or coal ror 1he Ga11 Go\·ernme nt H o use. Busines.c; men who want profit· ~ · will be he ld in '-S.S. DELCO SAILS Oul'l!ltl tot the n;;;;m:-0. w. Rob-'c:o. The urrlvol of lhl11 cors;o II' none 2~h Novem ber. 1020. .. .... , i.ble
1 
resultf1 ad,·erf In 1'HE 
~ ~ I The s. s. Delco, or the Moorc·McC?r - In on. s,•,111ev, N.S.; w. n. Gr ce nlnn d. too 110011 ns !he supply o r gag t·onl 111 no"--·-• 1 AD' OCATE. 
+ ~J ajes tic T 'tea~ r e ~ mat'k llne or s leamHhlps . r eJJUmC<l he r ('OI<')'" t'•Jlnl ; T . Le Drew: C'ttplt111; J . ver)' lln lle(l Rt prCllent and hortl I<> - --- - ~ ---- ---~ ~ \'O)'age to Copenhage n tbl11 morning. Solomon. Cup!' Broyle : J . A. Mnc.I..e l- ,obtain nt any pr ice. I ~ .. 
~ On •ruesdny, ~o\·emter 23rd., at p.m. sharp. ~ The DelC<I waa towed to thlt< port ro1·en Ia n, Sy1IMy, N.S.: w. r . Pe nny. Cor· 1 ~ · •· [~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ (fff!J ~ ~ /ii!l;f tfia 
~ + wcckll ogo by the s. s. Nyan~n. Capt. t.onc'lr ; Mr;11. Penn)', Ca rbonMr; Jome" Ji IRE FOLLO\VS FffiE 
1 
~ I~ 
, l-1R. Lil D AY RAWFORD will spenk on IRELAND. f: Mnrtln. of the n me line In 0 dl•.nbled Dick•. Hr. Butrl'll : F . l\t. Well!'. T.llll e
1 
- - ~ ~~ 
~ Th .. d .11 be f ( I • l ,..... •t• I~ roud lllon with her rudder gl'ne and & v; Dr. Oeo. Thig i:-11. l\flllcrrown : R. with unt'anny rcgnlnrll)' lately, nntl It. c HILD ~ ~ e lln re. Wt O n nn Ute O in e r= • Ct 17-Cns o ther wise tlamogcd. A neow rudcter hod F. W. Slrong. Dr lgh1on; W. J . ranions . Is not aur1>rblln~ thnt vu111r hou11eholtl- 1 ~ 
.;. n f oil rat'CS and creeds : and all ur e cord inlly lnviled lo U! he obtained from New Yolk he nce llr. Or11cc. Crll nrc nlmosl oldrmed Ill t he 11uclden ~ 
~ ollend. t he drtoy. Three of 1he &btp'11 t-om.1 ,\I lhf' ('re. b.'f' : J~ )I. Cur ran. On~- 1ll11n11ter A. Those who arll lns urc1l In R 
., (Unde r Auspices or Self- De termination to r l rcl:lnd ;:.· 1>any who "'ere convicted on Sutnr- bo: F. G. Tlbbo. Gr11.nd Bonk : J.'~·1my office hove the 11n1t~roctlon ort~ WELFA.RE ~J ~ ~ t111y or 11teullng a quanUty of rope ICennt'tl>·. Toronto: C. II. Tron rteld, lmowlni; thn, t tr they arc burned ou t, 
"' Lc ug i:e o f Cannda nnd Newfoundlnntl.) ~ from lhe l!hlp'I! t1 tor e11 nrd nned b)' llc:i rt"s rontent : M. T. Jones. Hr. there will be no unncce111mry dcl.iy In ~ n ov22,2 i " ~ ~-" • ~ Judge Mor ris, were put on l>onrd be.' Orncc. 1aquo.rlng up..-Perc le John:1on. T be 1  
<· • fore the 11hlp aolled. , ~· u rnnco Mon. · '•••Ms>-""'~"'__:.•_:""' .. ""·•••·• .. •::_:"·:_:_+~ _ _ · CHRISTIAN c1f>':fi~~fc>j.;. 1 AsustI'SPASSENGERS ~ '. . . WEEK, ~ 
r Government Railway ~nmmission ' ~:Sl:ili~~ng.f. f~~:~.g: ~::~1~~5:¥-:~~S:·~~~; .~~~ ;r,:Ben1·n1 01"nn MONDAY, Nov. 22 ... ~ 
dA)'. 111111 he bolled with pleuaure hr l\osewortby. Mrt1. W. N'n~ewortby, J . 6 ~ U ~1 
·-----·--- mORt people or the cit)' lrre1111ec llvc of H. Ahbott. W. Abbott. MIRR ~  Jlleka. '4 
FREIGHT NOTICE! clenomlna tlon who or<> nlwny11 g lnd to Mr. Anlhon)•, MIS!! M. J . 1-; ua1on, MIKI! r\<:( ~ • ret'O~nlzo t 'te spl,.ndltl work tho J). Webb. MNI. A. Dnrry. Mrt1. R. ('. ~ 
"' 1. .., . 8 ' .. 8rolhcra arc dnloit ond hAV(' done In Nicholl, A. P urdy a mt 11lx l!el'Ond ·~ It is the. intention of the Ch Id i ucnrnr.n1fOl!Tll·ll.\'[TtE lllt. :.Tr!A ... , II' l!Jl\'f · .,, .. I 
t.he worthy ~U"iC or f'tlucallnn. We e a a.!I. Frcl1:ht ror the- s. 8 . SEBASTOPOL for tho Collc ,tlni; ports or c~ on the nbovo route w ill M ~ l\~cnnu.~jt Ot tbo freight • hed OD T11f' lfllf, °NOT. 23nl, f rom I> n.n1- l1ar llr.. l'ork 11. r.. Tront . Rife r , rrt'I lhlll tbl!I Yl'3T lhf' good 8 ro tbl'1'11 0 'fare Committee of tbe w p 
Bon; .. ll11y. ~11rrl11 Point, C'on' ffcail. Lomond, J'ar,.r•ns' Pond, Dunle1'11 Ir .. t 'or l Snundt r • llawk'11 ll r.. Wiii rc~eh·e 1he adequnll' rew;)rd they PARISHIONERS ~ '"> . . • 
0 111 Port•llO·('hul'f, SI. John· J<tlnnd Hr .. ll;:irllf'lf'!I lfr. ' f'W ' l'trrole~ " "' t'C'rrolC', f'urrtnl blond. ' we-II dOl!Crv• ror their Intl a nti a•" hl- . AGAIN MEE1 f:a. to make a Bouse to Bo se • ~ 
}
0 h11"Pr'o1 C'11~e, llonne £,11er:1nrr. !!lolmun 8:11, l lllf' n 11 Kol11. manr S11t1J<1n. Jlmdorf', J.'orll'nu, J,nnrt• uu ully nn<I thal t '1e l&l!O collc.>ellon will • VA 
J,o 11p, Wf'it Rf. ·"odlsl<', Jll'd nn1, tlenlP) Jlr., ('h11lt 11n1 l"lr a<in reo llr., Chl111nc, 1'klrll's, ( 'npr St. flwrlr • I 11 ti 
Dlltlll' llarhonr. he h)' ra r the be l oe ver r eceln d. Ye!llerday ottor I.Mt Mnu a l $ 1. , 0 ec OD dut"ioao the cotnl .. ; 
• Polrlek·s C'hnrc h, the men o r the parh1b a - 81 
J.EWISl' 0JtT£.("00K HJl • • TF.AlfS lllP f: R\' l('F.. The Kyle's Passengers m el a nd he ll a n lnle re111lug a nti e n- eek, in order to obtain..... S · Freight for tho S. S. E ARL OF DJl.:VON for the r " llnwlntt port.a of enll on th!' -nbo,·o t<oute, will ~ _,.. 
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